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ÀBSTRÀCT

À storage study on beans ( 3.ba se.e_Ig.SLßr:!S. ) was done

to determine changes in the total, solubl-e and insoluble

dietary fibre, the rat.io of the soluble /insoluble fractions

(S/f\, and phytate content in reLation to hardening during

time. Two bean varieties were used, a black variety

(TanazuLapa), and a red variety (DOR-364). Beans with two

dÍfferent initial moisture contents (l2t and 16t) were stored

at 9o, 23o and 36o C, for 24 weeks. Samples were taken every

three weeks and hardneEs vras measured after cooking beans for

1 and 2 hours. Phytate, solubJ-e and insoluble fibre contents

were determined. Total dietary fibre (sum of solubLe and

insoLuble fibre) and S/I t¡rere calcuLated,

Hardness of both varieties of beans increased when stored

at 36o c, regardless of initial moísture content. TemPerature

was statisticaLLy the factor that affected hardness the most.

Moisture content sometines had an effect on hardness and a

temperature*moÍsture interaction was found. Beans with 12t

initial moisture content did not harden when stored at 90 C.

Red beans with I2t initial noisture content when stored at 9o

or 23o C were harder than the 16t initial moisture content,

when measured after t hour cooking. l{hen these same samp}es

were cooked for 2 hours they showed equal leveJ.s of hardness.

This was not so for Tamazulapa beans, showing that cooking

rates are different for different varieties of beans.
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IniEiâl phytale content was higher for the red beans

which were also harder than the black beans. Both varieties
Iowered their phytate content when stored at 36o C, and this
effect was increased when the initial moisture content was

higher. Moisture content by itsetf did not have a sLrong

statistical effece on phytate content. phytate had a negatl.ve

relationship to hardness erhen analyzed for varieties, which

\{as not as sLrong as the ones for fibre fractions. This

relationship became a very ereak one when analysis was done for
aII varieties pooled (r=0.39 ) ,

TotaI dietary fibre did not change during storage or

relate to hardness. Insoluble fibre increased definÍLe1y when

beans were stored at 36o C, regardless of variety or iniLial
moisture content, whereas soluble fibre decreased for the same

samples, Insoluble fibre showed â strong, positive

relationship to hardness, regardless of variety, being the

next best measurement in relation to hardness.

The S/f ratio, a calculation that has not yet been

reported in the Iiteraturef was the most sensitive measurement

when related to hardness, not only for each var iety
independently, but for varieties analyzed together.



SUMARI O

Un estudio sobre los efectos del almacenamiento en eI

frijol .omún (PhaseoLus vuLoaris) se llevó a cabo para

determinar los cambios en las siguientes fracciones de fibra
dietética: totaL, soluble, insoluble, La proporción

soluble/ inso luble , y en et contenido de fitatos, en relacÍón

con dureza a través del tie¡npo, Se utilizaron dos variedades

de frijols una variedad negra (Tamazulapa) y una variedad roja

(DOR-364). Los fri joJ.es se aLmacenaron con dos diferentes

cont,enidos de humedad (12t y 16t) a 9o, 23o y 360 C, por un

perlodo total de 24 se¡nanas ¡ y s€ tomaron mueEtras cada tres

semanas. Se determinó la dureza luego de cocinar los friJoles
por una y por dos horas. Ta¡nbién se deterrninaron los

conlenidos de fitato, y de fibra soluble e insoluble. Se

calculó eL contenido de fibra dietética totaL (sumatoria de1

contenido de fibra soJ.uble y de fibra insoLubLe), y Ia

proporción S/I.
La dureza de las muestras se incrementó cuando estuvieron

almacenadas a 360 C, en las muestras con ambog contenidos

iniciales de humedad, La temperatura de almacenamiento fue

eI factor que estadísticamente más afectó la dureza deI

frijol . El contenido inicial de humedad tuvo algunas veces

efecto en la dureza y tarnbién se encontro una interacción de

teÍiperatura *contenido iniciaL de hunedad. Los frijoles de

am.bas variedades con una humedad iniciaL del 12t cuando se

vI



almacenaxon a 9o C no presentaron ninguna dureza. Los

frijoles rojos con 12t de contenj.do de humedad inicial que

est.uvieron almacenados a 90 o 23o C, presentaron una nayor

dureza que los con 16t de contenido de hu¡nedad inicial, cuando

Ia du¡eza se determinó después de una hora de cocción. Cuando

se cocinaron por dos horas Los frijoles presentaron niveles

sinilares de dureza. Esto no fue asl para los frijoles
negros, demostrando que Ia vel-ocidad de cocción es distinta
para variedades dÍfe¡entes de friJol.

El contenido inicial de fitato fue mås elevado para Ios

frijofes roJos, que a la vez presentaron mayor dureza que los

frijoles negros. A¡nba s variedades disrninuyeron su contenido

de fitato cuando se almacenaron a 36o C. Este efecto se

incrementó cuando eI contenido de humedad inicial- fue mayor.

EI contenido de humedad de las nuestras no tuvo un efecto

estadlsticamente marcado por sl ¡nismo en eI contenido de

fitato. EJ. contenido de fitato presento una relación negativa

con dureza cuando el anaLisis se hizo por variedad, efecto que

no fue tan marcado como 1o fue para las fracciones de fibra
dietética. sin embalgo esta relación llego a ser muy débii

cuando el anáLisis se hizo incluyendo arnba s variedades en un

solo grupo (r=0.39 ) .

La fibra dietática total no presentó ninguna relación con

dureza. La fibra insolubLe aumento marcadanente cuando los

frijoles se al.¡nacenaron a 360 C, para arnbas variedades, con

cualquier contenido inicial de humedad, nientras que la fibra

vrL



soLuble disminuyó en el mismo grupo de muest,ras, La fibra
insolubLe presentó una marcada reLación positiva hacia d.ureza,

sin discriminar por variedad, relacíón que fue la segunda en

importancia de las otras determj.naciones evaluadas,

La proporción S/I, Ia cual no ha sido presentada en la
l-iteratura a Iå f echa, f ue la deteminación ¡nas sensÍb1e en

relación a d.ureza, no únicamente por variedad de friJol
independientemente, sino también cuando se analizaron lae

varÍedades con juntamente,

vl. i.I
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I, INTRODUCTION

Although only about l0 to 12 species out of 13000 of the

family leguminosae are of economic import.ance todat r

consumption of these species is high in some countries.

Co¡rìmon beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) are a major source of
protein in Latin A¡nerica. Studies in the Central Arnerican

subregion show that in Guatemala 951. of the population

consumes beans (Rios-Sierra, f988). In Guatemala the botal

bean production in I986 wâs l2It909 metric tons (carcia et

aJ., 1988). Beans are essential- Co the nutritÍonaL well-being

of large segments of the population because the bean protein

cornplements the staple cereal proteins. Beans, honever, are

susceptible to the hardening phenomena which resuLts in
significant postharvest losses, increases energy expendibures

for cooking (Hincks and Stanley, 1987 ) , and results in

undesirable fLavour and texture, characteristics that. deter

acceptability (Uebersax and Bedfordr I980; Koehler et al,
1987). This leads to a decrease in crop utilization which

causes economic losses and results in dimínishing food supply

for some segments of the populaÈion.

Corunon beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) are usually harvested

with about 20t moisture content in the seeds. Then they are

dried to abouc lot before storage or consumption to prevent

moulding or quality deterioration during storage (Sgarbieri

and Whitaker, 1982). In Latin America beans are usually

harvested t.wice a year, so that they have to be sÈored for aÈ
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Ieast six months to maintain a constant supply, High

temperatures and relative humidities which are lhe condi!ions

normally encountered in the area contribute to the hardening

of seeds.

Research has been done to find the possible causes for

the hardening of beans, but no clear explanation exists.

Possible explanations are related to lhe ce]l walls of bean

cotyledons, but the approaches to solve this problem have no!

considered the study of dietary fibre and its component.s. It

is logical to study this component of the bean as the dietary

fibre in beans is Iargely composed of the ceII wal1

components, and changes t.hat occur during storage affect them.

This approach could improve understanding of the hardening

problem.

The general purpose of this research was to determine

effecbs of hardening on the t.otal ' soluble and insoluble

dietary fibre, the ratÍos of these components' and phytic acid

content in Ewo improved varieties of Guatemalan beans. These

beans were stored under different tenPeratures for

predeternined times to produce hardening.

The speci fic purposes weres

To deter¡nine the effect of various sto!age conditions

and length of storage on the harding of different varieties

of beans.

To determine the effecb of va¡ious storage condítions

on the !o!âl d1êcåry fibre, on lhe soluble and insoluble
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portions oÊ this fibre, and on the proportion of these

components, in lwo varieties of beans,

To determine the effecC of three tenperatures and t$io

initial moisture contents on the phytic acid content of

different varieLies of beans during storage.

To correlate any changes in the dietary fibre and phytic

acid content to hardening of bean.

To compare any changes in dietary fibre, phytic acid and

hardening of the different varieties of beans.



II. LITERATURE REVIEW

2 . L I{ARDEN I NG OF BgANS

A hard-to-cook deÉect has been observed in dry legumes

\,Jhen stored at elevat.ed temperatures and humidity (Jones and

Boulter, 1983; Varriano-Marston and Jackson, 198L; Sefa-Dedeh

et aI, I979). It is different, and not necessarily related

to !he "hardsheII" phenomenonr in ç¡hich structuråI

characteriscics of seed coats are linked to the impermeability

of the seed (varriano-MarsCon and Jackson, 198I).

2.L,L The Hard-to-Cook Def ect

This defect is described as the inabiliÈy of bean

cotyledons !o softening upon cooking (Hincks and Stanley'

1987). Not only do the beans ha¡den, requiring Iarge cooking

time, but quality deterioration also occurs. After being

subject.ed to adverse conditions, beans change their structure

from the desirable soft, moist. and pasty, to hard, Iumpy and

dry. Besides textural changes' quality deterioration is also

related to changes in r,rater absorption, cookabiliLy, pectin

solubility, phytic acid conlenC, calcÍum, magnesium and

potassium contents' and migration of ions bet$een seed coat

and cotyledons occur.

Nutritional quality is affected when beans become hard.

Ant.unes and Sgarbieri (1979), found a decrease in Che ProteÍn

Efficiency Ralio (PER) of beanE with relation to storage
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conditions : the higher the storage Eemperature and relative
humidity under which beans q¡ere stored, and the longer the

storage period, the lower the PER values. More research needs

to be done in this area. There also seerns to be an effect in

cooking time for legumes, âbove and below which, digestibility
is impaired (Rockland and Radke, 198I).

2.L.2 Conditions That Favour Ehe Hard-to-Cook Defect

Observations with Iight microscopy, and scanning electlon

microscopy, have shown noticeable changes in the cotyledon

ceLls of hard-lo-cook leguminous seeds (Varriano-Marston and

Jackson, 198I; Sefa-Dedeh et aI, 1979; Hincks ând SCanIey,

1987). Those changes are primarily failure of the cells to

separat.e as result of cooking (Vindiola et aI, f986).

Cooking affects bean sEructure in the cotyledon by

loosening the middle Lamellae so t.hat individual cells
separate vrithout the rupture of cell walls. The hard-bo-cook

Iegumes Eracture or break across the intracel-lu1ar materials

(Stan1ey and Aguilera' 1985), shor.ring littIe breakdo¡.¡n in the

middle lanella (Sefa-Dedeh et al, 1979). The aging process

affects the membrane permeability of beans, resulting in

greater loss of solutes from the cotyledons (Jones and

Boulter, I983 i Moscoso' 1981),

Length oÉ storage and conditions affect the hard-to-cook

defect. The conditions normally encountered in Che tropics,
Èhat iE hlEh Eemperagure ånd hIEh rela!Ive humidltleE are
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1ikely Èo cause the defect (Moscoso et al, 1984r Aguilera and

StanLey, l-985)), Observations under controlled conditions

show that at higher temperatures and humidities, beans harden

faster (Hincks et al, 1987r Hohlberg and Stanley, I987r Jones

and Boulte¡, 1983 ) . This is illustrated in the following

figure r,Jhere cooking times of intact black beans under

differenL storage conditions for different length of time are

shovrn against cooking rates, The sampLes compared are fresh

beans, beans stored for 14 days at 4IoC and I00t relative
humidityr and beans stored for one year at room temperature:

€,

E

r
ct

f,
E

Time (rrúr)

Flgure 2.I: Cooklng tlme of intact, black
by storage (Jackson and Var!iano-l.tarston,

beånÊ as åffected
r981) .
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Increase in moisture cont.ent due to high relative
humidity during storage is one of the key factors in the

initiation of hardening (Jones and BouIter, 1983).

2.2 APPROACHES TO UNDERSTAND THE PROBLEM

Based on Lhe need to understand the hardening phenomena,

attempts have been made to explain hardening mechanisms. Up

to now, several mechanisms have been proposed but a definitive
explanation does nob exist (Srisuma et al, I989t carcia-VeIa

and Stanley, 1989; Holhberg and Stanley, 1987; Hincks and

StanLey, 1987)). A factor that is generally accepted is that

this mechanism is at least partially enzymatic (Stanley and

Aguilera, I985). The main proposed mechanisns are discussed

in more detail belov,,

2,2.I Proposed Mechanisms

2.2.I.1 A breakdown of phytic acid,

Phytic acid (phytate) occurs in plant seeds and grains,

roots ând tubers. Phytate may play a role in storage of
phosphorus, storage of energy and initiation of dormancy.

The accumulat.ion site of phytate in dicotyledonous seeds, such

as beans, is in the cotyledon (Oberleas, 1973). Phytate is
located within the subcellular inclusions of aleurone grains

which are one of lhe inclusions of the protein body. The

protein bodies of legumes are surrounded by a lipoprotein
membrane and contain crystâlline inclusions, or globoids,
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r,rhich are rich in phytin. The amount of phytate varíes from

0.50 to I.89? in cereals, from 0.40 to 2.068 in legunes, f rorn

2.00 to 5,20t in oilseeds (except soybeans and peanuts which

are included in the legumes). Phytate being a strong acid

forns a variety of salts of both monovalent and divalent
cations, and is primarily present in the seeds in this forn.
The solubility of most of phytate conplexes is pH dependent

and tend to be insoluble at physiological pH 6.0 (Reddy et a1,

r982 ) .

A good correlation between total phosphorus content and

phytic acid ( r2r|.g) was observed for 50 varieties of dry

beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L) (Lol,as and Markakis, 1975).

Based on these findings detelmination of total phosphorus may

serve to indicate the amount of phytate. Nevertheless, not

only phytate but also inorganic phosphorus, phosphatides and

possibly nucl-eic acids are sources of phosphorus and values

could be misleading (Cheryan, 1980),

Phytate has been considered of importance in bean

hardening (Moscoso, 1984; Hincks and Stanley, I9B6; Jones and

BouLter, I983t Kon, I979). It has been reported that hard

Iegumes contain Iess phytate than normal. Hard-to-cook

legumes do not soften due to a lack of phytate (Kon, 1979),

because a breakdown in phytic acid would inhibit chetation of
divalent cations (ca++ and Mg++¡ allowing these to complex

e¡ith bhe free carbonyl groups of pectates. Reduction of the
mcthoxy conLBn! of pèctateB, through !he åctlon of pectin
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esterase would permit increased bridging of pectin molecules

by the dival-ent cations. Cross-linking of pectins of the

middle Lamella could prevent cell separation and result in
harder beans (Moscoso et aI 1984; Stanley and Aguilera, 1985).

2,2,f.2 Degradation of membranes.

The degradation of membranes as a result of phospholipid

hydrolysing enzymes which Lead Eo solute leakage has also been

stated as a possible mechanism for hardening of beans (Jones

and BouIter, 1983). A family of enzymes, the phospholipid

hydrolases,are responsible for the nembrane breakdown. Phytic

acid is located at the lipoprotein membrane of the protein

bodíes of legumes. It is present as crystalline inclusíons,

or globoids, and deterioration of the membranes could nake

phytic acid accessible to phytase.

2.2.L.3 Lignification of the celI wall material

Hincks and Stanley (1987) reported heavy deposition of
lignin in the middle lamella and secondary wall in cell wall
material of hard-to-cook beans, with the heaviest depositions

in the interceLlular spaces. CelI ç¡al-Is from beans stored at

Iow temperatures and low humidities exhibited only ninimal

depositions. These could be observed with trans¡nission

electron microscopy and scanning electron nicroscopy. Lignin
is a product of the oxidation and polynerization of phenolic

conpounds medlated by ceI1 r+aI1 bound peroxidaee¡ and phenolic
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substrates are present in the bean tissue. Adverse storage

conditions cause a false germination reaction which makes

phenolic substrates (aromatic amino acids) available as a

result of protein degradation. It has been suggested that

hardening occurs due to polymerization and complexing of these

products (Hincks and StanIey, I987).

2,2,L,4 L,imited intra and intercellulâr water availability
Cooking of beans is a hydrothermal process r.¡hich involves

gelatinization and swelling of starch, denaturation of
protein, solubilization of some polysaccharÍdes and other

physical and chemical changes that result in softening of

structure and creation of flavour (Vindiola et al, I986).

Protein denaturation and starch gelatinization depend on the

intra and intercellular water availability, so that any factor
limiting erater availability could interfere with the

cookability of beans and cause hardening. Garcia-VeIa and

Stanley (I989) reported that gelatinization temperature of

starch increased \.¡ith storage time, and suggested that this
could be explained by changes in the starch granule

crystallinity or by the accumulation of low molecular weight

compounds such as inorganic phosphate salts, peptides and

amino acids. They also reported that protein denaturation

was influenced by storage conditions and time, and suggested
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by a conbination

of water.
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the thermal denaturation could be caused

protein hydrolysis and the unavailability

2,2,L 5 Changes in neutral detergent residue

CelI wall material measured as Neutral Detergent Residue

(NDR), and a fraction representing hemiceLluloses increased

in cotyledons and seedcoats after storage under harsh

conditions (Rozo, 1982). NiLrogen in the residues also
increased in the same samples and the extractability of
tannins was reduced. These changes suggest that nitrogen

compounds interacting with phenols may be contributing bo the

increase in ceII wall content and hardness of beans.

2,2.2 CeII Wal] Structure of Beans

A closer look at cell wall structures is needed, in order

to understand the interrelationshíps among these constituents.
The shape of the cell and its texture is deterrnined by

the ceIÌ wall, Figure 2.2. Ce11 walL structures consist of
cellulose microfibrils, hemicellulose and lignin. The prinary
walls of two cells are joined by the middle lameIl.a. The

middle Iametla is mainly constituted of pectic substances

which provide adhesion to hold the plant cel1s together and

give physical strength, Pectic substances are associated with

in

of



calcium and magnesium Íons.

and a primary cell wall lie
This is shown in Figure 2.3.

r2

In mature cells a secondary cel1

outside of the pLasma membrane.
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2,2.2,1 Components of cell wall

2,2.2.I.I Ce I lu lose

Cellufose is bhe major polysaccharide in the cell wa1l.

Structurally it is a ß( 1->4)-D-glucan of high nolecular ¡reight.

It is present' in the r¿al1 as fibrils. It is rather inert
chemically unless the fibrillar structure is disrupted.

2.2.2.L 2 Non-ceIluIosic polysacchar ides

These polysaccharides include water-so1uble constituents

such as pectins, arabinans, arabino-galactans, arabinoxylans,

several gums and mucilages. Components insoluble in water

such as xylans and mannans are also among bhe non-ce1lulosic

polysaccharides of cell- walL rnaherial. The pectic substances

constitute a complex mixture of coLloidal polysaccharides

formed from pectin (the methyl ester), deesterified pectic

acid and its salts (pectates) and certain neutral
polysaccharides that form the galacturonan backbone (StanLey

and AguiIera, I985),

2.2.2,L3 Lign i n

L,ignin is a component of the celI r,¡aII and contributes

t.o structural rigidity. It gives the woody characteristics
to fruits and vegetables. Lignins are not polysaccharides

but high molecular weight aromatic polymers, which are formed

by enzynatic dehydrogenåtion and subsequent polymerizatj-on of
conlferyl¡ elnapyl and p-coumaryl alcohols. L,IgnIffcåtton ln
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plants serves two functions! it cements and anchors the

cellulose ¡nicrofibrils and other matrix polysacchar ides ; and

it prevents biochemical degradation and physical damage to

cell wal1s. Lignin may increase in bean cotyledons as beans

harden (Selvedran, I983 ) .

2.2.3 Dietary Fibre

Plant ceII wall material and products derived from plant

celL eralls form what is termed dietary fibre. Dietary fíbre
can be defined as "the sum of lignin and polysaccharides that
are not digested by the endogenous secretions of the human

digestive tract" (Trowel1 et aI, f976). This material has

also been considered as "unavailable carbohydrates" or "non-

starch polysaccharides'r. This definition not only inctudes

â11 polysaccharides and Iignin from the plant cell watls, but

also other indigestible polysaccharides sucl- as gums,

mucilages and algal polysaccha r ides . This definition of

dietary fibre is not accepted by atl scientists. The Expe¡t

Advisory Committee on Diebary Fibre of Health and Welfare,

Canada (Health and iùelf are, Canada,I988) has endorsed the

following definition¡ Dietary fibre consists of "endogenous

components of plant materiaL in the diet which are resistanL

to digestion by enzymes produced by man. They are

predominantLy non-starch polysaccharides and lignin and rnay
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include, in addition, associated substances". An interesting
dj.agram of the dietary fibre components was presented by Asp

and Johansson (t984):

TÀBI,E 2.I: DIETARY FIBRE COMPONENTS

For the purposes of this research, attenbion will be

addressed to dietary fibre from the food point of view, not

in relation to nutritional effects of food fibre. The ceIl,

wall changes during storage and hardening of beans wilI be

Iooked at by using rnethodology developed for dietary fibre
analysis, which quantítates soluble and ínsolubte fibre
Beparately.

lotal
)iet-
lry
libre
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Polysac-
char ides
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Comrnon bean insoluble dietary fibre is mainly composed

of celluloses and hemicelluloses, Inso1uble dietary fibre
consists primarily of cell wall remnants from which starch

and protein storage bodies have been renoved. AIso there are

partially digest.ed fragments of the seedcoat palisade celI
layer, and long, thin fibres from the nutrienC transporting
phloem (Hughes and Swanson, t989).

Comrnon bean soluble dietary fibre is composed primarily
of pectic substances, Littte is knov¡n about structural-

characteristics of soluble dietary fibre. Hughes and Swanson

(I989 ) described it as "thin, irregularly shaped sheets

attached to a framework of long thin rods". Legumes are a

better source of soluble dietary fibre, which has a metabolic

function in man.

2.2.3,1 I'lethods of determining dietary fibre
Dietary fibre is not a synonym for crude fibre, which

has traditionally been determined to estimate food and feed

digestibility. Crude fibre refers to the residue after a food

has been sequentialLy extracted with ether, acid and alkali.
This residue contains some of the cellulose and nost of the

lignin of the digested sample. Due to the variable
relationship between dietary fibre and crude fibre in various

materials, no standard conversion factor can be used (Asp and

Johansson, I984 ) .
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A number of procedures have been developed to determine

dietary fibre, The development of the methodotogy began over
25 years ago but it is only in the past decade thât reliable
methods and their modifications have appeared. These have

been developed because of the interest in dietary fibre and

the need for reliable fibre values for foods and food
products. These methods can be used to give inforrnation
useful for understanding the hardening problem.

2,2,3,I.L Tota] dietary fibre (TDF)

Analyticâ1 procedures for the measurement of TDF can

range from a complete fractionation with measurement of all
the various species present, to a sitnpLif ied sysÈern involving
grouping of different conponents (Southgate, f97g).

In the 1982 AoAC Spring Workshop it was decided to
develop two types of methods to respond to the need for more

information on food fibre. One method was developed that
would give rapid and retiable information on the total dietary
fibre content. A more comprehensive method was developed to
determine the individual dietary fibre components.

Southgaters method (Southgate et aI, :-g?g), which determines
the unavailable carbohydrates, represents a comprehensive

approach. This method provides a rneasure of total dietary
fibre as the su¡n of the components based the information on

free sugars. This method does not quantitate the lignin,
The AOAC or proaky TDF method (proEky et alr l9g4; proEky
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et aI, I985) is a rapid enzymatic Aravimetric method to
determine fibre. It is based on procedures developed by Asp

et aI (1983). Proskyrs TDF is the sum of soluble and

insoluble polysaccharides and lignin. These fractions can

also be determined separately by a modification made by Asp

et aI (f983). To conform to first definition gíven, which

describes dietary fibre as the sun of indigestible
polysaccharides plus lignin, this method corrects for the

undigested protein Ín fibre residues.

2,2.3,I.2 The neutral detergent fibre,/soluble fibre (rapid
gravimetric) method

An alternative method for deterrnining TDF based on

quantitation of neutral detergent residue and of soluble fibre
has been developed by Mongeau and Brassard (1996). Like the

AOAC method this is an enzymatic gravimetric procedure.

Although the AACC method does not correct for undigested

protein, interlaboratory collaborative studies show that the

AACC method was in close agreement r,rith values obtained erith

the AOAC (r2=0.98), thus results are comparable, but the AACC

method is nore precise in terms of repeatability and

reproducibility (Mongeau and Brassard, 1990). Health and

Welfare Canada and the American Association of Cereal Chemists

(AACC, 1988) have accepted this as an official method.
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TO2.3 CARBOHYDR,ATE AND PROTEIN FRACT]ONS AS FACTORS RELATED

THE HARDENING PROBLEM

2.3.I Protein and Starch Considerations

Hohlberg and Stanley in 1987 determined the fate of bean

intracellular starch and protein during storage, and related

starch and protein changes to the development of textural
defecbs (or hardness in beans¡. The authors used black beans

fron Chile, r.rith a moisture content of 8.3t. The beans v¡ere

placed in storage for ten months withÍn a month of harvest.

Three different controlled environmental conditions were used

for sLorage: high temperature and high hunidity (HTHH) (30o

C-858 RH)i medium temperature and medium humidity (MTMI{) (25oC

- 658)i and, Iow temperature and Iow humidity (LTLH) (15oC -
358). These conditions were chosen to resemble tropicat,

semitropical and temperate clinabic conditions. Satnples nere

taken from sLorage at I,2,3, A,6,8 and 10 months.

Hardness of cooked beans rvas significantly different for the

three treatments after the third month of storage. Conditions

did not affect the melting temperâture of starch, or the

gelatinization energy, but both were affected by time,

suggesting that a chemical or structural change occurs in bean

starch which is independent of the environnent. Other studies

done in relation to starch gelatinization (Hincks et al, 1987;

Garcia-Ve1a and Stantey, 1989) of beans stored at 30o C 85t

RH; and I5o C 353 RH, showed hardening for the samples in high

temperatures and high humidities. tlater uptake eras aIÊo
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reduced for these samples and structural changes were

observed, that reveal.ed partially ungelatinized starch
granules in hard-to-cook cooked beans (Hincks et aI, I987).

Storage conditions and time had an effecL on gelatinÍzation
enthalpies (Garcia-Vela and Stanley, 1989) increasing then.

Differences betr,reen Hohlberg and Stantey (1987) and Garcia-

Vela and Stanley (1989) can be explained by bhe way starch

was studied. First mentioned researchers chemically isolated

the starch, and the latter used whoLe raw or cooked ground

beans. Since the method of determining these enthalpies r,ra s

Differencial Scanning Calorimetry (DSC), isolated starch and

whole beans could be expected to give different results.
The protein extracts by Hohlberg and Stanley (1987)

showed no significant difference in enzyme activity with time

or between environments, but a significant increase in the

percent free aromatic amino acids was determined as a function
of storage conditions. The authors suggested that there could

be a relation bet\.reen appearance of free aromatic amino acids

and the hard-to-cook defect. It was theorized that these

fractions might lead to polyphenol synthesis. Hydrolysis of

storage proteins by proteases could be responsible for
increased amounts of phenolic amino acids, but the authors did
not find significant. enzyme activity during sborage.

2.3,2 CeI1 WaIl Chemical Considerations

Rozo ln 1982 Ebudled the effect of, extended storage under
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simulated tropical conditions of high temperature and high

relative humidity on cell wall constituents and polyphenolic

compounds of red kidney beans, and related changes to the loss

of cookability. Red kidney beans (PhaseoLus vulgaris) of the

Redkfoud variety were used for this study. These i{ere stored

under three different regimes: 0oC in sealed containers, and

30oC and 40oC at 80? relative humidity. Three replicates of
the beans were stored for eight months in the same chamber.

Analyses were done at 0, 2, 4, 6 and I months. I'loisture

determinations of whole beans were done monthly. Cooking time

was evaluated by puncture tests. Total nitrogen of seed coats

and cotyledons, Neutral Detergent Residue (NDR), Acid

Detergent Residue (ADR), condensed tannins and tot,al phenol

analyses were done.

Hardness inc¡eased with storage tine. Storage of beans

at high temperatures and relative hunidities caused changes

in hardness. Darkening of colour in seed coâts was evident

at 30o and 40oC. Neutral Detergent Residue, a measure of
insoluble fibre, increased significantly from 5 to 8t of totat
cotyledon after eight months of storage at 40o C. No changes

occurred in samples stored at 30o or ooC, as can be seen in
the following table:
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TABLE 2.2: EFFECT OF STORAGE TIME CONDITIONS ON

CELL WALL CONTENT (NDR) OF COTYLEDONS

(g/I00 gt 0.50 Dl{B)

Storage t ime
(months) Ooc-control 30oC - 90* RH 400c - 80t RH

0
2
4
6
I

4.99
4.60
4 .54
4 .57
4.4L

4.99
5.48
4.48
5,r.0
4 ,99

4 ,99
5 .64
6.50
8.02
8.09

Þ9Uf Çe ¡ í(J:¿(Jt V. llYó¿)

The statistical analysis showed a high correlation of
NDR with moisture contenL and hardness of rehole beans. No

significant changes occurred in cotyledons for lignin and

ceIluIose content. The fraction NDR-ADR lrhich measures

hemicellulose increased significantly and correlated highly
with hardness.

Lignin and cellulose in the seedcoat cell wall, contents

increased at 40oC. Nitrogen associated with the NDR increased

significantly for beans stored at 30o and 40oC. The

extractability of condensed tannins soluble in methanol and

methanol-water decreased significantly during storage for
samples at 30o and 40o C, The decrease in extractable tannins

correlated with increases in moisture contents and hardness

of whole beans.

The htgh correlåtlon bêtween NDR in coÈyj.edons and
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hardness of rvhole beans (r=0.86), and between NDR in seedcoats

and hardness of r.¡hole beans (r=0.87 ) at 40oC suggest a

synthesis of compounds that increase the NDR and thât are

related to ha!dness. Other investigators (Sada, 1980) have

found decreases in total soluble carbohydrates, water soluble
polysaccharides, starch, stachyose, raffinose and tryptophan

in red kidney beans stored for eight months at 30o and got

relâtive humidi ty.
Dietary fibre and specificalLy insoluble and soluble

dietary fibre components are the aspects that need to be

further studied in relation to hardness of beans.

Hardness correlated positivety to NDF and negatively to
soluble fibre in the black bean (I{atts et a], 1,990). No other

comparisons of fibre fractions to hardness have been done.

Change in soluble and insoLuble fibre in beans due to cooking

were reported by Hughes and Swanson, (1989).

A number of hypotheses have been suggested to explain
the hard-to-cook phenomenon. Evidence for each of the

hypotheses has been described but the actual series of
reâctions responsible for hardening has not been defined.
Research on the possible factors affecting the hardening

process is an ongoing one because still there is the need to
identify the rol-e of each of these factors ín this process,

and to clarify their mode of interaction.
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T I T ¡4.ATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 I.TATERTALS

3.1. I. Beans

Tv¡o varieties of conrnon beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), were

obtained in Guatemala after the August 1988 harvest. Black

beans, va!. Tamazulapa, were bought from farrners in
Àtescatenpa, Jutiapa. Red beans, Line DOR-364 were obtained

from the CIAT-ICTA research station in Jutiapa. The area of
Jutiapa, where the beans were gro$¡n, is approximately 900

meters above sea leve1 and the temperature ranges from 15o to

290 C,

3.1.2 Storage P rocedu r e

The fresh beans had an initial moisture content of
approximately 20t. They had not been sun dried due to a heavy

rainy season. The beans were cleaned by removing broken seeds

and extraneous materials such as stalks, pods, soit, etc.
They were air dried in a weII ventilated area indoors until
bhe moisture was lowered to 16* as determined with a Dol-e 400-

B l,loisture lesterl. Beans were turned and mixed twice each

day. Half of each variety of beans r,¡a s packâged at 16t

moisture, eihile the remaining half was dried to 12t moisture

before packaging. Beâns were packaged in 100 gm portions in
seal-ed pouches made of transparent polyethylene I X I0-3

_ - 
lJ"*"" Dole CorporaÈion, 1400-T Industrial l{ay, Redwood Cíty,

cA 94063
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inches (0.2 run) total thickness, in batches of âpproximately

100 g per pouch. The packaged beans r,rere sbored at 90, 23o

or 360 C f.or 24 weeks and were withdrawn from storage at three

week intervals for testing. Beans of each variety at the two

moisture levels, were tested at the beginning of the study

("0" time), and at three vreek intervals over a 24 vreek storage

period. Inmediately after the beans were removed from

storage, moisture and hardness determinations were made. The

beans were frozen until the chemical analyses were completed.

3.2 EXPERIMENTAL DESTGN

The following table (Table 3,I) shows the sampling design

for Lhe study:
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TABLE 3.I: SAIç1PLING DESIGN FOR IIARDNESS AND

PHYTATE DETERMINATIONS

oc conbent 0 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24

Tamazulapa
Tama z u l-âpa
Tama z u lapa
Tamazulapa
Tanazulapa
Tamazulapa
DOR3 6 4
DOR3 5 4
DOR3 6 4
DOR3 6 4

DOR3 6 4
DOR3 6 4

9 12Z
23 12z
36 12Z
9 16C

23 16t
36 16 È

9 12+,23 12Z
36 12 Z9 r6t
23 16t
36 16 t

xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx

Moisture content, hardness values after one and two hour-

cooking times, and phytate content were deternined for both

types of beans at all sampling periods.

The sampling design for the dietary fibre analyses is
shown in Tab1e 3.2. Tamazulapa beans for all treatments and

all storage periods were analyzed for dietary fibre fractions.
The DOR-364 samples for aII treatments after storâge for 0,

9, 18 and 24 weeks were analyzed for dietary fibre fractions.
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TABLE 3.2: SA.I'{PLING DESIGN FOR DIEîARY FIBRE DETER-IÍ INATIONS

Variety Temp Moisture
oC Content

Weeks of stôrâoe

036912 15 182]- 24

Tamazulapa
Tarna zulapa
Tamazulapa
Tamazulapa
Tama z u lapa
Tama z u lapa
DOR36 4
DOR3 6 4
DOR364
DOR364
DOR3 6 4
DOR364

xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx

xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx

9
23
36

9
23
36

9
23
36

9
23
36

L2Z
12Z
L2Z
16t
16t
16t
12z
12 t
12z
16t
168
16t

t{eight of I00 seeds, seed coat percent, dry matter
(moisture content)r protein and ash content, seed size and

seed size distribution were determined for the Tamazulapa and

DOR-364 at the beginning of the storage study. The

measurements, except for seed size and seed size distribution,
were repeaLed on the samples stored 24 weeks, for each storage

treatment.

3 . 3 I{ETHODS

3.3. t. One Hundred Seed Weighl

Three !andom samples of more than 100 seeds were removed

from the whole batch of beans. Each sample was weighed in an

analytical balance (precision 0.t g), and beans were counted.

The welght was dlvided by the nunber of beans and nulÈiplied
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by 100. The three values obtained were averaged to give the

mean weight of 100 seeds in "as is" moisture basis.

3.3.2 Seed Size

The volume of I00 randomly selected unsoaked beans was

measured by displacenent of amaranth seeds as described by

E1ias et aI (1986). The a¡naranth seeds (or any snall type of
seed such as Salvia hispanica) were placed in a graduated

cylinder, which was tapped twice on the botLom to make sure

there were no empty spaces, and the level recorded. HaIf the

amoun! of the measured seeds was emptied and the beans were

placed in the cylinder along with the other seeds. The

cylinder Þ¡as filled again with enough of the previously
measured seeds to reach the recorded level. The remnant of
displaced seed v¡as then measured. The mean of the three

volumes of displaced seeds (in nL) was divided by I00. This

value $ras compared to the standards for beans.

3.3.3 Seed Size Distribution
This was determined by using a 1.5 kg sample of unsoaked

beans and a stackabl.e set of six sieves2 wÍth the following
sizes of CEA Simon-Day Ltd meshes:

2fh" CIipp"r Grain Seed and Bean CLeaners. l,tanufactured byA.T. Ferrel g Co. Saginaw, MI .
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TABLE 3.3¡ MESH SIZES USED FOR DETERMINING BEAN SIZE

DISTRIBUTION

Number of Mesh Si ze in I nches Size of crâin

#r
#2
#3
*4
#5
#6
*7

t4/64 x 3/4
t3/64 x 3/4
3/16 x 3/a

tL/64 x 3/4
L0/64 x 3/4
9/64 x 3/4

>9/64 x 3/4

large síze grain
large size grain
Iarge size grain
nedium size grain
medium size grain
medium size grain
smalI size grain

Beans r,rere placed on the top sieve of the stack,

which was shaken with an agitator, for I5 minutes. The weight

of beans remaining on each sieve and in the bottom pan wâs

measured to the nearest gram. Percentage was calculated from

the original total weight and beans were classified according

to size, as described in Table 3.3.

3.3.4 Percent Seedcoet

Percent seedcoat was measured as the weight of the dried
seedcoats of 25 seeds in relation to the dried weighL of

cotyledons plus seedcoats and expressed as percent. The

procedure followed is described by E1ias et al (1996). Beans

were soaked for I8 hours at room temperature in 50 mL

distilled water, then were dried with a paper towel and the

seedcoat removed manually. Both cotyledons and seedcoâts were

drlGd ln â vàcuum oven â! I05oC ând 25 mn Hg f,or ¿ hourÊ. The
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dry weights of each of the parts was measured with a precision

scale after cooling in a desiccator.

The value was calculated applying the foll-or,ring equation!

å Seedcoat= Weight of drv seedcoat X 100
at

3.3.5 Moisture Content

3.3.5.1 For the chemical analyses

For the chemical analyses the moisture was measured using

AOAC method 14.004 (AOAC, 1975).

3.3. 5.2 For storage purposes

Moisture content was determined by utilizing a Dole 400-

B l,loisLure Tester.

3.3.6 Protein Cont ent

This was determined
.'

Tecator" ( I'lodel Auto 1030

(AOAC, 1975 ). The protein

using a Kjeltec Analyzer from

Analyzer), by AOAC Method 47.02L

factor used was 6.25.

3.3.7 Hardening Tes ts

Sixt.y grams of beans were soaked in 300 mL distilled
water ât 23oc fot I8 hours. Soaking water was discarded.

Beans r,¡ere cooked in boiling distilled water (temperature

approximately 95oC) for l-hour and duplicate weighed

3Tecator AB, P.O.Box ?0, 3-263 Ol Höganäs, Sweden
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subsamples of 30 grams drained beans were set aside. The

renaining beans were left boiling bo complete 2 hours of

cooking, and duplicate weighed drained subsamples of 30 grams

each were taken. Cooked beans were allowed to cool for one

to two hours, and then hardness $ras measured with an Ottawa

Texture Measuring System (OTMS) 4 using a 10 cm2 extrusion

celI4 and a 454.5 Kg (I000 Ib) loadcelI. The OTl,tS was

connected to an Apple II-E system.

The OTMS was calibrated to give an experimental maximum

force of +90.0 K9. The experinental time was set at 30

seconds. The cross head speed at 6.60 cmrlnin and the plunger

was calibrated to descend to I mm. Requi!ed calibrations were

done every time before starting the compr ess íon/ext r us ion

test in each sample. Hardness was measured as the peak force

in nevrtons to extrude the 30 gram cooked sample, using the

ESR] rexture Program (1986 )5.

The soaking, cooking and testing procedure was repeated

on the following day to give replicate values.

3,3.8 Dietary Fibre

Soluble, insoluble and total dietary fibre were analyzed

by AACC Method 32-06 (AACC, 1983; Mongeau and Brassard, 1986).

Using the rnethod soluble dietary fibre was determined by

4cunn"r" ¡,tachinery Limited, P.O. Box

SEnglnacrlng ånd gtâris! lcal Rsseârch
Agriculture, Ottawa.

190, Simcoe, Ontario

¡nBtltu!€ (E8RI), Cånada
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first autoclaving the sample, which was then breated

sequentially with anylase (heat-sLable amylase -A-0164, Sigma

Chemical Co), amyloglucosidase (Fiberzyrn kit 7367503, Novo

Biolabs) and protease (Fiberzym kit 7367503, Novo Biolabs) to
remove starch and protein. Soluble fibre was then precipitated
using 80t ethanol , the precipitate isolated by filtration and

the filtrate dried and weighed. A shaking water bath (Ì,todeI

1024) and a fíltration module (Model 1023) from Tecator2 were

used. The dried residue çras ashed in a muffle furnace at 500oC

Eo! 4 hours, and the weight of the ash deducted from the

weight of the residue to give the weight of soluble fibre in
the sample. The follor,?ing equations k,ere used to calculâte
soluble fibre:

Wt of blank = Jcrucible + blank) - (crucibte + ash)

Wt of soluble fibre = [(crucible + fibre) - (crucible +
ash)l - !.rt blank

t soluble fibre = x r-00

The insoluble dietary fibre portion v¡as determined as a

neut!aI-detergent residue supplemenLed with pancreatic alpha-

amylase (Type VI-A, Signa Chemical Co, A-6880; Type Vf-B, A-

3176 is equivalent), using a hot extractor (ModeI l02O) and

â colil exlråclor (l,lodel 1020 ) f rorn TecaÈor3.
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t NDF = (Wt crucible + residue) - (Wt crucíble + ash) X 100
Wt sample

AII values obtained were corrected to percent dry weight.

Tests were performed ín duplicate, and where means had

standard deviations higher than 0.6 (g/r0}g), the

determinations were repeated.

Total Dietary Fibre rvas calculated as the sum of the

solubl-e and insoluble fracbions.

The ratio of the soLubLe Lo the insoluble fibre fractions
v¡as also calculated:

SI Ratio = ? Soluble Fibre-----TÑDF-

3.3.9 Phyta te

The phytate content of the samples r.¡as deternined by the

method of Latta and Eskin (1980). One gran samples were

first extlacted with 20 mL 0.65 N HCl and after shaking for
one hour, samples were centrifuged. Five mL of supernatant

were diluted to 25 mL and were passed through a AGl-Xg ion-
exchange resin filled column and cleaned with I0 mL of O.I N

NaCl. Phytate \.ras eluted with I0 mL 0.? N Nacl , Actual
phytate content is measured in the by using Wade reagent (Wade

and llorgan, 1955). After centrifugation the absorbance vras

meâaured a! 500 nm.
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3.4 STATISTTCAL ANALYSIS

!'or the analysis of the data the Statistical Analysis

System Versíon 5 (SAS, 1985), and Lhe ¡nain frame computer of
the University of Manitoba were used. The Statisticat
Advisory Service of the University of Manitoba was consulted

on use of the appropriate statistical techniques.

Pearsonts correlation coefficients were calculated using

PROC CORR, bet.sreen mean values of phytate, solubte, insoluble,
botal and Soluble/Insoluble ratio of dietary fibre and

hârdness measured as 1-hour and 2-hour cooking, for pooled

data, and by bean varieby. probabilities for the test of the

nul-I hypothesis have been reported.

Split plot analysis of variance was used to obtain
dietary fibre, phytate and hardness main and t j.me effects for
both the pooled data and the data sorted by bean variety. AI1

repetition terns were pooled ínto a cornmon error term under

the assunption that there $ras no interaction between

replicates and treatment or time.
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IV RESUI,TS AND DISCUSSTON

4. T INTRODUCTION

Results presented here are organized as follows: a

general description of the initial physical characteristics
and proximate composition of fresh beans, and a finat general

physical and chemical determinations of beans done at the end

of 24 weeks of storâge. The storage study results are

p!esented then: hardness of beans, phytate content changes,

and dietary fibre fractions changes. The fibre fractions are

total dietary fibre (the sum of the insoluble and sotubl-e

fractions), solubl.e fibre, insotuble fibre and

soluble/insoluble ratio. These results are presented for
Tamazulapa beans, then for the DOR-364 beans, and then for the

sânples pooled into one group. The samples were pooled in
order to integrate, to interpret the results and compare them

on the published data.

4.1.f. Initial Physical and Chemical Characteristics of Beâns

At the beginning of the study, before any experirnental

activity was carried out, sone physical determinabions and

proximate co¡nposition analyses were done in order to
characterize the samples. The sunmary of the results fron

these determinations is presented in Table 4.1,
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TABLE 4.1! INITIAL PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL DATA

F'OR TA.I'IAZULAPA AND DOR-364 BEANS

Type of Data Tamazulâpa DOR-364

1. Phys i cal !

LO0 seed weight (g)2

Seed si ze 
"di 

str ibut ion ¡

* Iarge':
mesh I
mesh 2
nesh 3

t ¡nedium3:
mesh 4
mesh 5
mesh 6

t sma1l3 (mesh 7):

100 seed volume (mL)
t Seedcoat

À

Composition':

Protein
Fat
Ash
Carbohydrates (by dif. )

Total Dietary Fibre

Mean sDl

18.42 0 .19

39. r6
r.36
6.81

30.99

60 .22
45,72
I1.44
3.06

0 ,62

18.33 1. 15
9.53 0. r8

2r,2 0 ,27
3.1 0.28
5.0 0.8

70.7

20.a 0.10

r8.5r ]. t6

4 .09
0.03
0.38
3.68

94,40
44.78
36.65
12.97

1. 5r

18.33 0. s8
r0,72 0.28

23,3 0,97
2.4 0.18
5.0 0.8

69.3

19.9 0.25

2.

l SO = standard deviationz tr"" i"tr moisture basis -
2 var iet ies
: Total4 Dry mat.ter basis

approxinately 12t Êor both
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4.l.I.I Physical characteristics
4.I.1.1.I One hundred seed neight

The 100 seed weighbs were ]8.42 grams for the Tamazulapa

beans, and 18.51 grams for the DOR-364 beans. The means for
the ]00 seed weight were almost the same for the tr4o

varieLies, but Èhe DOR-364 sample had a much higher standard

deviation. Standard deviation for the Tamazulapa beans was

0.19 grans but for the DOR-364 was 1.16 grams. It was

observed during the weighing process that some of these seeds

seemed heavier than others of the same size. This might hâve

been responsible for the differences in the standard

deviat.ions.

4.I.I.1.2 Seed size distribution
Seed size distribution is shown in Table 4.1 Both

varieties had their Iargest population in the medium range

(60,222 for ?amazuLapa, and 94,492 for the DOR-364). However,

for TamazuLapa a large segnent of the grains were in the large

range (39.I6t), whereas for the DOR-364 beans most of the

seeds belonged on the medium range. Large seeds constituted
only 4.09t of the bean population. The Tamazulapâ had less

seeds in the small region than the DOR-364 (0.62t for the

Tamazulapa in comparison to l.5IE for the DOR-364).

4.I.I.I.3 One hundred seed volu¡ne

Seed size measured as displacement of anâranth seed was
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the sarne for both varieties (18.33 mL) as shown in TabÌe 4.1,

The standard deviations differed, l.L5 nL for Tamazulapa and

0.58 mL fo! DOR-364. Using this method, any seed below 19.19

is considered snall (E1ias et al, 1986), so both varieties
ruould be considered in the small seed group.

4. f .I.I.4 Percent seedcoat.

The Tamazulapa beans had 9.53t and DOR-364 beans had

10.722 seedcoat. DOR-364 seedcoats were heavier than the ones

observed for the Tamazulapa beans. This characteristic is
usualfy described by Guâtemalan consumers for red bean

varieties. Red beans are generally considered bo have

"tougher" seedcoats. The characteristic consumers may be

describing is heavier seedcoats. Standard deviations for
percent seedcoat were not large for either variety, 0.18t for
Tamazulapa, and 0.282 fot the DOR-364.

4.1.I.2 Proximate composi ! ion

4,1.1.2.1 Iiloisture content

The freshly harvested Tamazulapa beans had 20t and DOR-

364 beans had 17.4t moisture content. Beans had not been

dried to the usual levets for marketed beans due to a heavy

rainy season. Beans were dried in the laboratory to the

desired rnoisture content 1eve1s by air-drying thern in the

shade.

il
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4.f ,L2,2 Protein content

Both varieties had the protein content in the normal.

range for Phaseolus vulgaris. The DOR-364 had 23.3t protein

on a dry matber basis. The Tamazulapa beans had 21.2å protein

conÈent on a dry matter basis.

4 .1.1. 2. 3 Fat content

The Tamazulapa beans had a sLightly higher content of
raE (2.5t) than the DoR-364 12.0\), but within the expected

normal range.

4,I.L,2,4 Ash cont ent

Ash content !,ras 5,0 g grams for both varieties on a dry

basis.

4,1.1.2.5 Ca rbohyd ra t e

Carbohydrate was calculat.ed by difference. There was a

simiLar âmount for both types of beans (70.7t for Tamazulapa

and 69.3t for DOR-364). This r\'a s the result of the slight
differences in protein and fat.

4,r,L2,6 TotaI dietary fibre
Fresh sâmples of both bean varieties had about the same

amount of total dietary fibre. Totâl dietary fibre content

was 19.9t for the DOR-364 and 20.4å for the Tamazulapa on a
dry basi s.



4,I.2 FinaI Character i zat ion

Physical determinations and conpositional analyses done

after samples had been stored for 24 weeks, are shown in Tab]e

4.2.

TÀBLE 4.2: PEYSICAIJ AND CEEI'TICAL DÀTA FOR

TÀI'IAZULAPÀ ANI] DOR-36{ BEANS STORED FOR 24 WEEKS

storage 100 seed Seedcoat2 Protein2 Ash2 Moisture

conditionl weiqht (q) t q/IOOq q/Io¡q concenb g

IMC T I'lean SD3 ¡fean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean sD

'lanazuIaÞa

L2 9 18.98
12 23 19.19
12 36 18.39

16 9 19.73
16 23 19.63
16 36 r.8.97

0.30 9.41 0.30 2L.6
0.32 9.50 0. 16 2L.8
0.41 r0.21 0. t4 22.0

0.12 9.37 0.1? 2!.9
0.r2 9.68 0.30 22.2
0.40 I0.08 0.19 22.2

0.4 4.8 0.4
0.1 4.8 0.1
0,2 4.6 0.r
0.1 4.8 0.r
0.3 4.6 0.2
0.1 4.4 0.I

0.t 4.6 0.4
0.0 4.4 0.2
0.0 4.2 0.4

0.1 4.6 0.3
0.r 4,5 0.1
0.t 4.7 0.I

DOR-364

L2 9 r8.43 0.23 11.83
L2 23 18. s8 0. 14 I0,55
12 36 18.17.0.17 10.64

16 I L9 .26 0.24 10.73
16 23 19.31 0. rt 10.90
16 36 18.53 0.19 r0.90

0.77 22.3
0 . t3 22.0
0.05 22.0

0.14 22.L
0. 16 22.3
0.11 23 .0

1r.0 0,2
1r.0 0.0
9.4 0.0

13.6 0.3
12.5 0. r-
10.1 0.1

11.2 0.0
r0,7 0.1
9.1 0.0

13.2 0.0
12.0 0.1
10.2 0.0

; IMC = initial moisture conÈent, ti T = temperature, o C.
; Dry matter basis3 õô' =ì;;;å"Iã-åã,,iation
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4.L.2.I Physical det e rmi na t ions

4.I.2.I.I One hundred seed v¡eight

Lowe! values r,rere observed for the higher tenperature

treatments (36o C) , Higher temperatures caused greater

moisture losses because the packaging was not totally
inpermeable, and so the lower 100 seed vreights refl.ected Lhe

Lower moisture contenb of the sampLes after hígh temperature

storage.

4.I.2.I.2 Percent seedcoat

At the end of 24 weeks Tamazulapa beans had an increase

in the seedcoat percent for samples stored ât the higher

temperature (360 C), as compared to samples stored at lower

temperatures (90 and 23o C). Seedcoat percent of the DOR-364

beans did not change with storåge, The value for the DOR-364

samples sLored at 9o C, l2 ? initial moisture content was

higher than the Tamazulapa beans. The DOR-364 beans had an

initial high seedcoat percent and at the end of the study this
difference ¡¿as maintained.

An increase in percent seedcoat, as a result of harsh

storage conditions for different black bean varieties, was

reported by Rios-Sierra (1988), Samples sbored at high

temperatures for long periods had about I2g seedcoat and,

recently harvested sampLes, kept under refrigeration had about

99. Sereda (I989) also reported increases in seedcoats of
black beans. FreEh eamplee had a mean of 9t eeedcoåt ånd
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samples stored at high temperature-high humidity conditions
for 6 r.reeks had a mean of 10t seadcoat. Higher pe!cent

seedcoat could be related to lower I00 seed weights after
severe storage, and to a slight reduction ín cotyledon weight.

4,L.2.2 Chemicâ1 de te rmi nat i ons

4,I.2.2.f Moisture content

At the end of 24 weeks both bean varieties, regardtess

of initial moisture content, showed a decrease in percent

moisture as measured using the AOAC method I4.004 (AOAC,

1975). Decreases occurred at aII three temperatures but were

more marked for the beans stored at 360 C. For both varieties
noÍsture content feII by approximately 5.8t for samples with
an initial 16t moisture content, and feII approximately 2.8\
for samples with an initial I2t moisture content. ft was

appârent that the plastic packaging allowed some noisture to
escape, and the loss was greater at the higher temperâtures.

Moisture content of the stored samptes was monitored

every three $reeks with a DoIe I'{oisLure Tester when samples

were taken for the experimental analyses (Appendix A). This

tester does noE register moisture contents below 1l.IBt, so

the samples which started the study with 12t moisture content

could not be read after reaching the II.I8t level. The Dole

moisture tester is not an analytical piece of equipnent, but
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the nonitored data of percent moisture of stored beans showed

â drastic drop in the samples stored at 36o C, sometime

between 9 to 12 r,¡eeks of storage.

4.I.2,2.2 Protein and ash content

The protein and ash content of Lhe stored samples did
nob change significantly for either variety, regardless of
the conditions under which sarnples erere stored.

4.2 STORÀGE STUDY OF BEANS

The storage results comprise al-I of the experj.mental

data. Storage results are presented and discussed first in
relation to hardness of each bean variety (Tanazulapa and DOR-

364)r then in relatÍon to phytate content, and lastly a1l of
the infornation for dietary fibre fractions is presenbed. In
each section the information is presented for individual
varieties first, and then analyses for the pooled data are

sho\^¡n and discussed.

4.2.I Hardness of Beans

Hardness of the beans vJas tested after both a l-hour and

a 2-hour cooking period. Hardness was measured as the peak

force in newtons recorded during compression and extrusion of
30 gram bean samples, using a 10 cm2 testing celL of an Ottaç?a

Texture Measuring System. Tests were conducted at the

beginning of the storage study and then at three week
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intervals over 24 weeks. Hardness results are presented first
for Tamazulapa beans and then for the DOR-364 beans.

Statistical ana)-ysis of the data for each variety and for the

pooled data are also presented.

4.2.LI TanazuLapa

4.2,l ]-I Hardening cur ves

Hardening across time of Tanazulapâ beans is shown for
each storãge temperature (9o, 23o and 360 C) and each cooking

time (I and 2 hours). Figures 4.1 and 4.2 shor,¡ results for
sarnples with an initial moisture content of L2\. Figures 4.3

and 4.4 show hardening pâtterns for samples with and initial
moisture content of 1.63. The data supporting these figures are

presented in Appendix B.
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Figure 4,1: Hardness of Tamazulapa beans measured after one
hour cooking time. Initial moisture content l-2å,
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The actual values for hardness were different for sampl-es

cooked for I hour (Figures 4.L and 4.3) than for samples

cooked for two hours (Figures 4.2 and 4.4). Nevertheless, all
figures show si¡nilar hardening patterns regardless of initial
noisture contents. Beans with an initial rnoisture content of
16t had higher hardening curves, at aIl temperatures, than the

ones with an initial noisture content of 12t. This was nore

apparent for sanples cooked for t hour (Figures 4.I and 4.3),
than for samples cooked for 2 hours (Figures 4.2 and 4.41 .

The four figures show a definite increase in hardness

for beans stored at 36o C regardless of the iniLial ¡noisture

content and cooking time. Figures 4.3 and 4.4 show that at
23o C beans with the higher initial moisture content hardened

to some extent, whereas the ones with an initiatly lower

moisture content (Figures 4.1 and 4.2) did not appear to
harden.

The beans seemed to harden more rapidly at the beginning

of the study than at the end, as indicated by the changing

slopes of the hardening curves. The monitoring of the changes

in moisture content during the storage period showed a drop

in the moisture of the samples with I6t initial moisture

content when stored at 360 C. this set of sarnples is the one

that showed this change in hardening patterns most clearly,
and the change in hardening rate seemed to occur after 12

weeks of storage. It was at Èhis point that the samples

euffered the greateêt drop in their ¡noÍEture content (Appendix



A). Samples çrith an initially low moisture content could

be nonitored as moisture feII below Il.18g and the

Moisture Tester coutd not measure it,

4.2.L1.2 Statistical analys i s

The data were analyzed for the effects of temperature,

noisture content, storage time (as weeks), and for
i nte ract i ons of tempe r a tu re *mo i s tu r e cont ent ,

temperature*week, moisture content*week, tenperature*noisture

content*week. When considering changes âcross storage !ime

aIl repetition terms were pooled into a conmon error term

under the assunption that there was no interaction between

replicates and treatment o! tine. The results of this
analysis is presented in Table 4.3.

49
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TABLE 4 . 3 : HÀRDNESS l.lAIN EFFECTS AND TIIr{E EFFECTS

FOR TA.I.IAZ ULAPA BEANSI

r-äour L:ooK ]. ng ¿ -¡!ou r uooKl'ng

Effects Fp Fp

f.lain effects
lrloist. Cont.. 190.56
Temperature 485.16
MClTenp 29.23

Time effects

I,leek
Wee k /MC
I,ieek/Temp
[,¡klMClTemp

.0001 343.29 .000r.

.0001 s74. 13 .000r

.0001 54 .95 .0001

4s,23 .000r
4.0s .0002

r2.00 .000r
0.89 .5839

96.9r .000t
5.78 .000r

23.38 .0001
2,75 ,0008

1 ¡' = f' ratior P = probability. Based on Type III Sums of
Squa res .

The rnoisture content, temperature and moisture

content*temperature were highIy significant regardl-ess of
cooking time 1p=,000f in a1I cases) for Tamazulapa beans.

As shown in the previous figures (4.I - 4.4) at each

tenperature Lhe curves vrere higher for the beans stored at
I6? moisture content, than for beâns stored at 12t moisture

content. Moisture content*temperature interaction can be

clearly observed from the g!eater hardening of Lhe samples

stored at 360 C rvith an initial moisture content of t6?.

AII the variables included in storage t.ime effects were

highly significant at p<.0002, r¿ith the exception of t.he

week*noigture conten!*temperature (F 0.89, p=.5839) when beanB
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were cooked for I hour. This confirmed that significant
changes in hardness occurred over the storage period, related
to the conditions of storage in t.his experiment.

4,2,r.2 DoR-364

4.2.L.2.I Hardening cu r ves

Hardening of DOR-364 beans across storage time is sho$¡n

for each storage temperature (9o, 23o and 36o C) and each

cooking time (I and 2 hours). Figures 4.5 and 4.6 illustrate
hardness values for samples with and initial moisture content

ot I2Z. Figures 4.7 and 4.8 show hardening patterns for
samples with and initial moisture content of I6g. The data

supporting these figures are presented in Appendix B.



Figure 4.5: Hardness of DOR-364 beans rneasured after one hour
cooking time. Initial moisture content L2å.
Legend: Samples stored at a 9'C; . 23"C; r 36.C.
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Hardness values of DOR-364 were initially higher than

the values for Tamazulapa beans. These hardness values

remained higher for the DOR-364 than for the corresponding

Tamazulapa values, for the 24 weeks of storage regardless of
cooking time, storage temperåture, or initial noisture
content.

For the samples cooked for t hour, some of the tests were

not completed because the extreme hardness could have damaged

the test cell. This happened for the samples stored at 360

C with either initial moísture content, after I5 weeks of
storage. For beans with I2t ínitial moisture content also the

tests were not completed for samples stored at 360 C, for 9

weeks and for some of the samptes stored for 12 weeks.

The samples stored at 9o and 23o C r,rith 12t initiaL
moisture conLent when tested for hardness after one hour

cooking time (figures 4.5 and 4.7) were harder than the ones

stored with ]6t initial moisture conLent. The same set of
samples when hardness was measured after 2 hour cooking had

the sane hardening level for either moisture content.

Other previous research has shown that higher moisture

content during storage usually resuLts in more rapid hardening
(Aguilera and Ballivian, 1987). However, in this study the

DOR-364 samples l6t initial moisture content nere softer at
I hour cooking time.

The hardness of beans, measured after 2 hour cooking
tlne, was the highest for the 360 C EÈo!âge condltlonE at boÈh
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moisture levels. But samples with an initial 16? moisture

content r,rere generally harder than the samples with ]-2Z

initial moisture côntent.

4.2.I.2,2 Statistical analys i s

The data were analyzed for effects of tenperature,

moisture content, storage time (week)r and for interactions
of temperature*moisture content, temperature*week, moisture

content*week, temperature*moisture content*week. The same

assumptions were ¡nade for this analysis as for the analysis
of the Tâmazulapa beans. The results of the analysis are

presented in Table 4,4.

TABL¡E 4.4: HARDNESS MAIN EFFECTS AND TII{E EFFECTS

FOR DOR-364 BEANSI

Effects
l-Hour Cooking z-Hour Cooking

FpFp

!,lain ef fect s

Irloist. cont.
Temperature
üClTemp

Time ef fect s

Week
We eklMC
Week /Temp
Wk/!fC,/Temp

230.78 .000I
6r5.83 ,0001
39.55 .0001

57.03 .000r
2.38 .0r95

18. 52 .000r
1.17 ,297 4

8.3r
54t.05
3s.r9

9L.67
4 .62

19.39
2.07

.0046

.000r

.0001

.000r

.000r

.000r

.0132

ÊquåreB.
p = probabiLity. Based on Type III Sums ofF = F ratiot
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when beans were tested after t hour of cooking, rnoisture

content, temperature and moisture content*temperature were

highly significant (p=.000I). This confirmed the changes

observed in relation to greater appârent hardness of the bean

for samples with initial I2t moisture content, at aI1 storage

temperatures.

when beans were tested aflet 2 hours of cookingr however,

initial moisture content had less importance. This could be

observed in the curves that did not vary in hardness level for
the majority of Lhe samples. Temperâture and moisture

content*temperature effect could be observed in the greater

hardness of the I6t moisture content samples stored at 360 C,

than bhe ]2t rnoisture content samples stored at 360 C.

Week and temperature*week were highly significant
(p=.000I) for DOR-364 beans. This confirmed the observation

in the variability of the hardness patterns, in relâtion to
temperature, oÊ the samples for each week period.

Week*moisbure content*temperature were not significant
when hardness Iras rneasured for t hour, çJhereas for sampLes

cooked for 2 hours there was some sígnificance (p=.0132).

4,2.I.3 Pooled samples

when the pooled data were analyzed bean variety (type)

vras a factor in the analyses in addition to temperature,

moisture content, and storage time (r,reek). In this case

besidee the lemperaLure*moiBture êontenÈ, ternperature*Treek,
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moisture content*v¡eek, temperature*moisture content*week

interactions, there \.rere interactions including hype. To

facilitate interpretation, the results çlere divided into main

effects and time effects. These results are presented in
TabLes 4.5 and 4.6.

TABLE 4 . 5 : HARDNESS l,tAI N EFFECTS OF POOLED SAI.TPLES

AVERAGED ACROSS T]MEI

Main l-Hour Cooking 2-Hour Cooking

EffectsFpFp

rype 2699 , LL .0001 3E62.91 .0001
!¿lC 0.34 . 5618 194.05 .0001
îemp 1092.90 .0001 1105.20 .0001
Type/MC 419.34 .000L 88.85 ,0001
Type/Temp 2.66 .0720 I2.18 .0001
MC,/Tenp 67 .33 .0001 86.46 .0001
rype/MclTemp t.0I .3656 0.23 .79r0

I F' = f ratio; p = probability. Based on Type III Sums of
Squares.



TABLE 4,6: HÀRDNESS TIME EFFECTS OF POOLED SAI,IPLESI

Time

Effects

I-Hour Cooking 2-Hour Cook i ng

FpFp

I,¡e e k
Type/1.¡eek
Temp,/Wee k
MCl!.¡e ek
Type/Temp/Wee k
Type/MC,/Wee k
MClTemp/Wee k
Type/Mc/renp/wk

89.25 .0001
7 .73 .0001

28. r3 .0001
5.39 .000r
2.28 .0038
1. 01 .4248
L.32 .t824
0,77 ,7 207

r42,t7 .0001
31,63 .000r
37 ,28 .0001
8.19 .0001
4.52 .0001
1.80 ,0173
3.65 .000r
1.02 ,4406

I ¡'= f' ratior p = probabitity. Based on Type III Sums of
Squa r es .

As shown in Tab1e 4.5, bean variety had a definite,
extremely significant effect (p=.000f) r.rhen the samples $¡ere

pooled, regardless of cooking time. Temperâture was a highly

significant effect but moisture content for the t hour cooking

tine data did noL sho$, â significant effect,. The high moísture

content*type interaction (p<.0001) indicated that moisture

effects could not be interpreted apart from variet,y. This

confirmed the decision to interpret lhe data with the samples

separately by each var ie ty.
Table 4.6 shows that week had a strong significant effect

for both cooking times 1p=.000I). The table also shows that

bean variety (type) had a strong, significant effect on time

effects (p=.000I) when samples \,rere pooled, as there were

significant interactions for type with other variables.
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Effec! of storage period should therefore be considered for
each bean type separately and not for the pooled data.

4,2.I.4 Comparisons betl.reen hardness obtained by the two

cooking t. imes

One hour and two hour cooking times were compared for
each bean variety and also for the pooÌed daÈa in order to
determine if both cooking methods were rneasuring hardness in
the same $ray.

Figure 4.9 shows the relat.ionships of I hour and 2 hour

cooking time for the pooled samples. The correlation
coefficient obtained was 0.93 (p <.000I), which indicated a

high degree of correlation between hardness values obtained

by both methods.

Figure 4.10 shows the comparison of cooking tine values

for Tamazulapa beans. The linear relationship of the values

obtained by the two cooking time methods can be observed.

The correlation coefficient obtained was 0.94, (p<.0001).
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Figure 4.11 shows the correlation between the two cooking

methods for DOR-364 beans. Although the figure indicates that

the relat,ionship was linear, points were widely scattered. The

correlation coefficient obtained was 0.84 (p<.000I) çrhen the

data included all the uncertain values (>I200N). when these

were omitted the correlation coefficient dropped to 0.70

(p<.000I).

4.2,L,5 Di scuss ion

In lhis study there waa a Etrong effect of temperature

on hardnees of beans buE the eff,ec! of noi8lure contenl waE
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not as strong. Hardness of both varieties oÊ beans increased

when beans were stored at 36o c I regardless of initial
¡noisture content. Bean hardening and storage studies reported

in the literature have shown increases in hardening resulting
from higher temperature and moisture content during storage

(Hincks et aI, 1987; Hincks and Stanley, 1986; Hincks and

Stanley, 1987 Hohlberg and Stanley, 1987 i I'loscoso et al,
1984i Rozo, I982; Sievwright and Shipe, f986). Most of these

studies have been restricted to one bean variety which has

been stored under high tenperatule and hígh humidity and low

temperature 1ow humidity conditions. This study included

three temperatures (high, medium and low) with high and low

moisture contents for each temperature. An inberaction of

temperature*moisture content was found which showed an effect
of moisture above and beyond the one found for temperature

alone. This finding could be used as an explanation for the

significant effect of moisture conbent and tenperature on

hardening reported in the literature. Another aspect to
consider is that in this study beans were packed and sealed

in polyethylene bags, and there $¡as sone permeability which

aIlo\¡red moisbure to be reduced during the storage period.

Aguilera and Hohlberg (1988) sunmarized some findings on

storage condition and the hard-to-cook phenomenon. They

stated thae beans stored at less than I - 98 moisture conbent

regardless of temperature, or beans stored below L7o C

regard).ess of moistu!e content, do not harden significantly
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during prolonged storage. Both of the bean varieties used in
this study, with an initial I2t moisture content, did not

harden when stored at 9o C. This agrees with their statement.

These authors attributed the moisture effect to water activity
which is too low for mobilizing any reagent in a biological
system, but no explanation was given for the temperature

effect.
Relative humidities and moisbure content vaLues have been

conpared by Paredes-Lopez and cor,rorkers (1999) ç¡ho stated that
beans held at 75t relative humidity (RH) reached an

equilibrium moisture content of I5.8?. Holhberg and Stanley
(1987) reported that sarnples stored at g5t,65t and 35t RH,

had average noisture contents of I3.5t, IO.8t and 9,62,
respectively and thât the higher moisture levels resulted in
greater hardening during storage. This study's samples lrith
initial moisture content of 16t can be compared to the samples

sbored at 85* RH, and those with initiat moisture content of
l2t to the samples stored at 65t RH. Hincks and Stanley
(1986) reported no hardening for their regular dried black

,bean samples (Phaseolus vulgaris var. Orfeo) stored for six
months at I5o C, 35t RH (iniLial moisture content I1.7t) but

the samples stored at 30o C, 85t RH çrere about I.5 times

harder Lhan at the beginning of the study. Aguilera and

BaIIivian (1987) reported that black beans (phaseolus vulgaris
var. Orfeo) stored for six months in sealed polyethylene bags

(0.l3nm thicknesg), at 4Oo Cr initial ¡noj.sture content l2t,
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hardened about 3.5 ti¡nes during storage. Both studies
reported hardening for beans stored ab 6 nonths, but the leve1

of hardening was not the same, in spite of beans being the

same variety. Nevertheless, the higher the storage

temperature the harder beans became. this agrees with Èhe

findings of this study, Black beans (Tamazulapa) with I2t
inítial noisture content, when stored at 360 C for 6 months,

v¡ere about I.25 times as hard as they were initially and

samples with I6t j.nitial moislure content stored at the same

temperature and for bhe same time were about I.56 t.imes

harder. Red beans (DOR-364) ¡^¡ith ]2t initial ¡noisture content

when stored at 36o C, for 6 months, were about 1.6 tirnes

harder at the end of 24 weeks and Lhose eith 16t init.ial
moisture content stored under same conditions irere 1.7 harder

at the end of 24 weeks. These results agree with the date

reported by Hincks and Stanley (1986). The beans hardened

as expected, within the same range, but showed different
hardening for the different varieties.

In the literature it has been reported that beans stored

with a loirer moisture content remain softer than ones with a

higher moisture content (Aguj.Iera and Ballivian, 1987; Jackson

and Varriano-Marston, 1981). In this study it vras found that

the red beans stored at low moisture content (12t) and at 90

or 23o C, were harder after I hour of cooking that the beans

stored with high moisture (I6t). After 2 hours of cooking

hårdneEg vaLues were simllar for beans stored at either 12t
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and 16t moist.ure and for both 9o and 23o storage temperatures.

This showed that the initial moisture content had a different
effect for different cooking times, for different variebies
of beans. The cooking process of beans has been mentioned in
the literature âs one âspect that needs to be studied to
provide a more accurate ove!a11 picture of the chemicaL,

physical and biochemical changes affecting texture of beans

(Hincks et a1, I987 ) ,

4.2,2 Phvtate

The phytate content. of the samples was deternined by the

¡nethod of Latta and Eskin (1980). phybate content was

measured after centrifugation by deterrnining the absorbance

at 500 nm. Values were calculated in g/]-10g on a dry basis.

4 ,2.2 .I Tamazulapa

4.2,2,L,I Phytate content cu r ves

Phytate changes across t,ime of Tamazulapa beans are shor,rn

for each storage temperature (9o, 23o and 360 C). Figure 4.12

shoers results for sanples with an initiaL moisture conlent of
12tt and Figure 4.13 shows results for samples with an initiat
moisture content of 16t. The data supporting these figures
are presented in Appendix C, Table C.I.
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The sanples nith an initial 12t moisture content (Figure

4. J.2 ) showed a decrease in phytate r,rhen storage r,¡â s at 36c C

rather than at 90 or 23o C. This effect could also be seen

in samples with initial moisture content of 16t. Samples

stored at 90 C did not decrease in phytate as did the sâmples

stored at 36o C Figure 4.13). Sixteen percent moisture

content samples stored aL 23o C had variable phytate content.

(Analyses of the 23o C samples were repeated to confirm the

values obtained). For the 12t moisture content samples stored

at 23o C Lhe phytate curve overlapped the curve for 9o

storagei but for the 16t moisture content samples stored at

23o C the phybate curve overlapped Lhe curve for 36o C

storage. IniLia1 phyLate content reas 1.18 grams for the 129

moisture content beans, and 1.19 grams for t,he t6t moisture

content sâmples. Phytate was lovrer at the end of the study

for the samples stored aE 23o and 360 C¡ for samples stored

vrith I2t initial moisture content phytate dropped to I.I5 and

1.09, respectivelyr sarnples stored with 16? iniCial noisture

content reached 1,12 and 1.06, respectively (Appendix C, Table

c.1) .

4.2.2.L2 Statistical analys i s

These data nere also analyzed for effects of temperature,

moisture content, storage time (as weeks), and for
interactions temperature*moisture content, temperature*week,

moisture contenb*i.reek, temperature*moisture conbent,tweek.

When conEldering changes acrogE tlne all repetltlon Cerms erere
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pooled into a conmon error term under t.he assumption that
there was no interaction between replicates and treatnent or

time. The results of this analysis is presented in Table 4.7.

TABLE 4.7: PHYTATE I'IAI N EFFECTS AND TIME EFFECTS

FOR TAJ.IÀZULAPA BEANS I

Effects

Main ef fect s

Moisture Content
Temperature
MClTemp

Time ef fect s

t.¡eek
Week/¡'1C
Week,/Temp
Wk /t4C /Tefllp

5.37 .0001
2.48 ,0229
4,26 .000r
3,32 .000s

2,16
93.80

5 ,29

.I477

.0001

.000r

1 f, = f ratio; p = probabilÍty. Based on îype III Sums of
Squa r es .

Temperature had an effect (p=.0001) on phytate content.

In the figures shown previously there was a rnarked decrease

in phytabe when samples were stored at 360 C but no decreases

in phytate for samples stored at 9o, at both initiat noisture

contents, and only a small decrease for sampleE stored at 23o

C with 12t inibial moisbure content (Figure 4.I3). l¡toisture

content did not have a signíficant effect on phytate content
(p..1471).
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Storage tine vras a high1y significan! factor erit,h phytate

content dropping over the 24 weeks of storage.

The significant interaction of week*temperature and of
moisture content*temperature*ereek can be understood from Lhe

figures shown (Figute 4.L2 and 4.13). Week to week effects
were not consistent and these vrere responsible for the

interactions.

4.2.2.2, DOR-364

4,2.2.2.L Phytate content cu rves

Phytate changes across time of DOR-364 beans are shown

for each storage bemperature (9o,23o and 360 C). Figure 4.14

sho$¡s phytate levels of sanples srith an initial moisture

content of 12*¡ and Figure 4.15 illustrates phytate leve1s of
samples erith an initial moisture content of 16t. The data

supporting these figures âre presented in eppendix C, Table

c.2.
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Both figures sho\., that there sras a decrease in phytate

content at the end of 24 weeks of slorage for sanples stored

at 36o C. For samples with 15t initial moisture this decrease

occurred throughout the storage period. The initial content

of phyt.ate .¿tas L.42 g/L009 for the DOR-364 beans, considerably

higher than the mean init.ial value of I.LB for the Tamazulapa

beans. Even at the end of the study the phytate content of
the DOR-364 remained higher than the initial content of the

Tamazulapa beans. For the samples stored at 9o and 23o C

phytate curves followed similar patterns for both initial
moisture contents, and did not seem to vary during storage

tirne, regardless of- temperaCure.

4,2.2,I.2 Statistical analys i s

The data was also analyzed as for the Tamazulapa beans,

for effecbs of tenperature, moisture content, time (as weeks),

and for inleractions temperature*noisture content,

temperature*week, moisture content *$reek, temperature*moisture

content*çreek. When considering changes across Lime the same

assumptions vrere made. The results of this analysis is
presented in TabLe 4.8.
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TABLE 4.I: PHYTATE MAIN EFEECTS AND TII'iE EFFECTS

FOR DOR-364 BEANSI

Effects Phytate

Fp

Main ef fects

Moisture Cont ent
Tempe ra tur e
MClTenp

Time ef fect s

Wee k
l{eek/MC
we ek /Temp
Wkl¡'tClTemp

6.83
43.63
5.63

6 .44
2 ,44
5.04
L.24

.0r16

.0001

.0060

.000r

.0250

.000r.

.2969

I F = f' ratio; p = probabitity, Based on Type III Sums of
Squares.

Tenperature, storage time (weeks) and week*temperat.ure

were statistically highly significânt at p .0001. This can

be clearly seen in Figures 4.14 and 4.15, lrhere chãnges r,rere

observed over sÈorage time, especially for samples stored at
36o C. The statistical anaJ-ysis confirmed the temperature and

time effects, and $¡eek*temperature interaction. There was â

slightly significant moist,ure content effect (p=.01I6), which

can be explained by the marked fa11 in the curve that occurred

for the Earnples stored at 36o C with 16t initial rnoisture

content (Figure 4.I5). The lack of significance for the

Interactlon8 molsture conten!*week and the interaction of lhe
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three facbors eould be explained by conparing both figures,
as the patbern for the samples stored at loç¡er hemperatures

were sirnilar, regardless of storage time and moisture content.

4,2,2,3 Pooled sanples

These data were analyzed with all sampLes pooled to form

one data set. Bean variety (type) was also a factor included

along with temperature, ¡noisture content, Line (week). In

this case the interactions considering type were also

determined. Results from this analysis were divided into main

and time effects. These results are presented in Tabtes 4.9

and 4.10.

TABLE 4.9: PHYTATE MAIN EFFECTS OF POOLED SAI.ÍPLES

AVERAGED ACROSS TII{EI

Main

Effects

Ph tate

Type
r{c
Temp
Type/Mc
Type/Ternp
MClTemp
'type/Mc/I

2596.71
8.36

r28.49
0.68
8,42

IO.I7
10.65

.0001

.0046

.0001

.4tr3

.0004

.0001

.000r

t f = f ratioi p = probability. Based on Type III Sums of
Squares.
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TABLE 4 . 10 : PHYTATE TIME EFFECTS OF POOLED SA.r{prJES

AVERAGED ACROSS T IME]

Time

Effects
Phvtate

Fp

l.¡eek
Typer/Week
Temp/Wee k
MClWee k
Type/Temp/wk
Type/MClWeek
MClTemp/wk
Iype /MC /Ten.p/wk

7.46 .0001
4.36 .0001
5.4I .0001
L.6? .I141
3.90 .0001
3,25 .0024
L.7L .0545
2,83 .0007

1r'= r ratio; p = probability. Based on Type III sums oÊ
Squâres.

Type and temperature effects were statistically highly
significant (p=.000I) for phytate content of pooled beans.

The type effect confirmed the differences observed in content

and in patterns across storage time Êor eâch of the bean

varieties, albhough both varieties had lower phytate values
when they ç¡ere sbored at high bemperature (36o C). Storage

time (week), âs expected \.ras also highly significant. The

inleractions related to type, temperature and $reek were highly
significant, whereas probability for the interactions that
included moisture content were higher.

4,2,2,4 Discussion

Initial phytate content was higher for Lhe red (DOR-364 )

beâns lhan for lhe Tamazulapa but lhe red beans were generally
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harder Lhroughout the storage study, The literature sbates

that legume seeds which have reduced Ievels of phytic acid

take longer to cook (Bhatty and Slinkard, 1989), but this was

not the case in this study. Kon (1979) stated that legumes

that take longer to time to cook contain less phytate than

legumes bhat take less time to cook, phyhat.e content

differences in various bean varieties that were not related
to cooking rate are shown in anobher study reported by Kon and

Sanshuch (1981). This lack of relationship was overlooked by

Kon and Sanshuch. They focused on reducing cooking time by

adding phytic acid during cooking. These data confirn that
the decreasing rate of phytate content rather than the

absolute values should be considered in relabion to the bean

hardening process,

Both DOR-364 and Tanazulapa beans had much lower phytate

contents after 6 months storage at high temperature (36o C).

The amount of phytate was increased when the initial noisture
content v¿as high. Moscoso and coworkers (1984) reporbed that
higher phytic acid phosphorus content in Redkloud beans

favoured a more rapid rate of softening during cooking. They

also reported alterations in the ratio of monovalenb to
divalent cations of soaked beans stored at high tenperaLures

and high relative humidibies (from 6.4 to 4.7). They

concluded that decreased amounts of phytic acid and of
monovalent cations would result in reduced solubilization of
gha p.oËlo aubatrnc.¡. Mor¡ divalcn! eâ!ions would be
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available to bind to the pectin. this would increase cooking

time resulting in greaEer hardening. Elevated temperatures

during storage have a significant effecb on t.he loss of phytic
acid of black beans after being stored for 6 rnonths, as

reported by Sievwright and Shipe (I986). Hincks ând Stanley

(1986) observed significant phytate degradation for beans

stored at hígh temperature/humidity, but they found a l-ower

correlation (r=-0.716) between phytate and hardeníng defect
of beans. They concluded that phytate is a contributor but.

perhaps not the sole operating mechanism in the hardening

defect. Hardness of beans has been explained by hydrolysis
of phytic acid through the action of phytase, which would free

divalent cations (ca++, Mg++) allowing these to complex to
the free carbonyl group of pectates, prornobing cross-linking
of pectins of the middle lamella. This cross-Iinking would

prevent ceII separation and thus hardness would occur (!¿toscoso

et aI, l-984; Stanley and Aguilera, I985). The decrease in
phytate content of stored beans has also been atbributed to
protein-phytate int.eractions çrhich may make Iess phytic acid

available for chemical assay (Sievwright and Shipe, I986).

Phytate erouLd release calciun when bound to protein, and the

available calcium could complex with pectins that would then

become insoluble pectates. Prattley and SEanley (I982 )

suggested the existence of a protein-cation-phytate complex

in situ. This would cause Iower phytate ¡¿ithout a

corråEpondlng increaae 1n hårdnea8. As wlll be Ehown laler
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ín this study (4.3.3.4), phytate was not the most sensibive

indicator of hardness. Hardening could be due to complex

mechanisrns whích involve not only phytate but Che soluble and

insoluble fibre f ract ions .

4.2.3 Dietary Fibre

Dietary fibre of stored Tamazulapa ând DOR-364 beans was

measured by the fractions of insoluble and soluble fibre, and

by the calculations of total dietary fibre and the rabio of

soluble,/insoluble fibre. Results will be presented in that
order in the following section concluding with statisÈicaI
analyses of the dietary fibre data. For diebary fibre one

initial value for the samples prior storage (0 time) was used

in bhe tables and calculations, using the means of both

determinations, under t.he assumption that before any treat,ment

was applied this value shouLd be the same as the data is given

in dry matter basis.

4.2,3,1 Tarnazulapa

4.2.3.1.I Dietary fibre fractions curves

4.2.3.1.1.I TotaI dietary fibre
Total dietary fibre changes during time of Tamazulapa

beans are shown for each storage temperature (9o, 23o and 360

C) in Figure 4.1-6 for samples rlith an initial moisture conbenÈ



of I2Zì and in Figure

moisture content of 16?.

is presented in Appendix

7g

samples with an initial
supporting these figures

4,L7 Eor

The data

D.
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Figure 4.16: Total dietary fíbre of Tamazulapa beans stored
under various temperatures. Init.ial_ moisture content 12%
Legend: Sanples stored at . 9"C,' . 23"C; ^ 36"C.
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Figure 4.17: Total dietary fibre of Tamazulapa beans stored
under varíous temperatures. Inítial moisture content l-6?
Legend: Sanples stored at . 9"Cì . 23oC; ^ 36"C.
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Both of these figures show many variations over storage

hime. Changes in total dietary fibre seemed to followed no

specific patt.ern, As shown in Figure 4.I7 the onLy

difference was for ]6t moisture samples, \^rhere the 36o C

storage appeared to result in higher tobal dietary fibre than

v¡iLh the 90 and 23o C storage.

4,2.3,I.I.2 Soluble f ibre

Soluble fibre changes for Tamazulapa beans for the 24

weeks storage period are shown for each storage Lemperature

(9o,23o and 360 C). Figure 4.18 illustrâÈes data for samples

with an initíal ¡noisture content of L2?; and in Figure 4.19

for samples with an initial moisbure contenL of 16t. The data

supporting these figures is presented in Appendix D.
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Both figures shovr that soluble fibre curves regardless

of initial, moisture content \iere lower for sanples stored at

360 C than for samples shored at 90 and 23o C. Figure 4.19

âlso shows Èhat for the 16t initial moisture content 36o C

samples, not only erere soluble fibre values lower during the

whole period, but also there was a decrease over time. AL

the end of the study, the soluble fibre content of beans

stored at 168 moisture content and 36o C was 6.5 g/I009,

considerâbty lolrer than the initial value of 7,8 g/I009.

When beans were stored at 9o or 23o c, regardless of

initial moisture content, the quantity of soluble fibre
retnained approximately the same from 0 to 24 weeks.

4. 2.3.1.1.3 Inso1uble f ibre

Insoluble fibre changes during time of Tamazul-apa beans

are shown for each storage tenperature l9o, 23o and 36o C).

Figure 4.20 shows results for sanples with an initial moisture

content of 12\¡ and Figure 4.2! tor sarnples with an initial
moisture content of l6t. The data supporting these figures

is presented in Appendix D.
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Figure 4.20: Insoluble
var j-ous temperatures .
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Figure 4.21: Insoluble fibre of Tâmazulapa beans stored. under
various tenperatures. Init j-al moisture content 16å Legend:
Samples stored at a goc; . 23oC; ^ 36oC,
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Both Figure 4.20 and Figure 4.21 show a higher content

of insol-uble fibre for samples stored at 360 C. The increase

in insoluble fibre v¡as greaLer for the sample with 16? initíal
noisture content (l8t increase) than for the one çrith 12t

initial moisture contenb (4t increase) aE 24 weeks. Insoluble

fibre values for sanpLes varied from week to week at 23o and

9o C but díd not show a consistent increase or decrease over

the storage per iod.

4. 2. 3.1 .1.4 SoIuble/Insoluble (S/I) ratio
The S/1 ratio changes during time Êor Tamazulapa beans

are shor,rn for each storage temperaLure (9o, 23o and 36o C).

Figure 4.22 shows results for samples with an initial moisture

cont.ent of ]-2*¡ and Figure 4.23 for samples with an initiâI
moisture content of l6t. The data supporting these figures

is presented in Appendix D.
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Figure 4.222 SoIuble,/insoluble ratio of Tamazulapa beans
stored under various temperatures. Inítial moisture content
12% Legend: Samples stored at a goci . 23oCì ^ 36oC,

Figure 4.23: Soluble/insoluble ratío of Tamazulapa beans
stored under varíous iemperatures. Initial- moisture content
L6* Legend: Samples stored at a 9oCi . 23oCì ^ 36oC.
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The S/I ratio curves were lower for samples stored at
360 C, than for samples stored ab 90 and 23o C regardless of
initial moisture content, as shown in Figures 4,22 and 4.23.
During st.orage at 36o C samples with I6? initial moisture

content showed a pronounced decrease in the ratio. In general

storage at 90 and 23o C did not seem to loner the S,/I ratio.

4,2,3,L,2 Dietary fibre fractions statistical analysis

AII of the dietary fibre data erere analyzed for the maín

effects of temperature, moisture content, and the interaction
temperature*moisture content; and also for time effects, for
storage time (as weeks), and for interactions
temperature*week, moisture content*week, temperature*moisture

content*week. The results of this analysis is presented in
Table 4.11.



TABLE 4.11: DIETARY FIBRE ¡'IAIN EFFECTS AND TIME EFFECTS

FOR TA.¡,IAZULAPA BEANS1

Total- soluÞre lnsoruole s/ L

Effects F p F P F P F. P

Main effecÈs

MC 2.88
Temp 3.80
MClTemp 11.61

Timè effects

f^¡eek 3.36
f.teek/Mc 0.60
Week/Temp 1.46
Wk/MC./Temp I.40

.094 5 59 .02 .0001

.0273 82.89 .0001

.000r 8.92 .0004

,002"t 4.19 .0004
."ì7'19 2 .66 .0134
.1444 6.2L .0001
.t7L1 2.94 ,001r

4.02 .0490 35.77 .0001
42. ?0 .0001 r04 . 25 .000r
6.19 .0034 1. 17 .3155

3,92 .0008 4.3S .0003
L,2L .3062 2.53 .0182
2 ,63 .0031 5.58 .000r
r.18 .3064 1.60 .094't

1p = f' raEio; P = probability. Based on Type III Sums of Squares.

4.2,3.L.2.I Total dieEary f ibre

The dietary fibre main and time effects analysis showed

only one effect of significance, the moisture

content*temperature. Total dietary fibre increased for bhe

sample erith initial l,6t moisture content stored at 36o C but

did not increase for the I2t initial moisture content, 360 C

sampl e .

4.2.3.I.2.2 Soluble fibre
Results of the statistical analysis showed highly

significant effects of both temperature and moisture content.

These significant effects reflected the higher content of
solubl.e fLbre for the sampleE Btored ât lower tenp€ratureg.
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There was also a highty significant effect of the interaction
moisture contenb*temperature. SolubIe fibre was lower for
both samples stored at 360 C than for samples stored ât lower

temperatures, however the sample v¡ith 16t initial moisture

content had a more marked decrease.

Time effects of the interaction r¿eek*moisture

content*tenperature was significant at p=.00f1, and

week*temperature was highly significant (p .0001). This could

explain the drop in soluble fibre over storage time for
samples stored at 36o C as compared to other samples. The

interaction week*moisture content was just slightly
significant (p=.0I34). At certain storage periods there was

a ¡noisture content effect above those already observed. Week

itself was also significant, and this effect can be shown by

the variations at the different three week periods, and t,he

observed decrease during storage time.

4.2.3.L.2.3 InsoIubIe dietary f ibre

The analysis for insoluble dietary fibre showed a very

significant effect of temperaLure (p .000f). Samples stored

at 36o C lrere generally higher in contenb of insoluble dietary
fibre, than samples stored at a lower t.emperature (Figures

4.20¡ 4.2I). Moisture contene had a slighl effect (p=.0490).

There was a significant moisture contenÈ*tenperature

interaction at p=.9934, This could be clearLy observed in
Figure 4,2L, which showed that the marked increase in
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insoluble dietary fibre for the samples stored at 360 C with

an initial moisture contenh of 16t.

The week effect was highly signiÊicant (p=.0008) and

week*temperabure was also signiÊicant (p=.003f). Neither Èhe

interaction of moisture contentt temperature*week nor hhe

interaction week*moisture content were significant.

4.2.3.I.2,4 Soluble,/Insoluble (S/I ) ratio
The main effects of moisture contenb and temperature were

statisLically highly significant (p=.000I), but there seemed

bo be no combined effect, as the interact,ion moisture

content*temperature was not significant. Figures 4.22 and

4.23 shov, Loç¿er ratios for samples stored at 36c C, regardless

of moisture contents. The ratios were somevrhat lower for the

samples stored with an initial 16t moisture content throughout

the study. This observation was confirmed by the Iack of

statistical significance for the interactions for time

effects, when moisture was incLuded. vÌeek and

week*tenperature $rere highly significant, ç¡hich is shown in

the figures by the patterns of the sanples stored at 36oC.

week effect iras more obvious in the sâmples lrith initial 163

moisture content (Figure 4.23) where after I8 r'¡eeks the ratio
dropped dramabically.

4.2.3.2 DOR-364

4,2.3,2,I Dletary flbre fråctlonÊ curveg
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4.2,3.2.I.L Tota] dietary fibre
Total dietary fibre changes during time of DOR-364 beans

are shovrn for each storage temperature (9o, 23o and 36c C) in
Figure 4.24 Eor samples with an initiâl moisture content of
l2t; and in Figure 4.25 for samples with an initial moisture

content of 16?, The analyses for the DOR-364 beans were done

only at 0,9, 18 and 24 vreeks. The data supporting these

figures is presented in Appendix D.
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Both figures shoered that total dietary fibre content did
not follorv a specific pabtern. None of the curves shor,red a

consistently higher or loç¡er amount of toLal dietary fibre
than the other curves. Changes during time seemed to be

towards maintaining the same anount of fibre, although total
diet,ary fibre values at 24 weeks were slightly loerer than at
the beginning of storage.

4.2.3.2,L.2 SoLuble f ibre

Soluble fibre changes during time of DOR-364 beans are

shown for each storage tenperature (9o,23o and 36o C) in
Figure 4.26 f,or samples with an initial rnoisture content of
I2t; and in Figure 4,27 f.ot samples with an initial moisture
content of L6t. The data supporting these figures is
presented in Appendix D.
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Figure 4.26 shows that there was generally more soluble
fibre in sanples with I2t initial moisLure content. Figures

4.26 and 4.27 shoeì that by the end of the 24 weeks soluble
fibre decreased when samples had been stored at 23o and 360

c.

4.2,3.2,L,3 Insolub1e f ibre

Insoluble fibre changes during time of DOR-364 beans are

shown for each storage temperature (9c, 23o and 36o C) in
Figure 4.28 for sanples wibh an initial moisture content of
f23; and in Figure 4.29 f.or samples r,rith ân initial moisture

content of I6t. The data supporting Èhese figures is
presented in Appendix D.
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Figure 4.28 shows that samples with initía1 12t moisture

content stored ab 36o C for the study period Íncreased in

insoluble fibre content r¡¡hiIe a smalI decrease could be

observed for the 12t initial moisture content samples stored

at 9o C. The increase in insoluble fibre could be observed

even more clearly for sampLes with f6t initial moisture

conbent(Figure 4.29). There vras clearly a temperature effect
as the samples stored at higher temperatures consiECently had

higher values of insoluble fibre than t,he ones stored at loner

Lenperatures. For the I6t initial moisture contenÈ samples,

the ones stored at 9c C had decreasing amounts oÊ insoluble

fibre over bhe 24 ereeks.

4.2.3,2.7.4 SoIubIe/Insoluble (S/I ) ratio
The S/I ratio changes during t,ime for DOR-364 beans are

shown for eâch storâge temperature (9o, 23o and 36o c) in

Figure 4.30 shows results for samples with an initial moisture

contenh of 12tt and in Figure 4.31 for samples with an initial
moisture content of t6t. The data supporting these figures

is present,ed in Appendix D.
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There \,Jas a decrease in the ratio of soluble/insoluble
fibre for t.he samples stored at 36o C, regardless of initial
moisture conlent. This decrease was greater for the samples

stored at 36o C r,¡ith an t68 initial moisture content (Figure

4.3I) than for the I2t moisture containing beans. For the

samples stored at the other temperaLures no consistent pattern
was evident.

4,2.3,2,2 Dietary fibre fractions statistical analysis
The data was analyzed as the Tamazulapa data and the

hardness and phytate content data, for the main effecbs

temperature, moisture content, and t.he interaction
temperature*moisture contentt also for tíme effects, for time
(as weeks), and for interactions t.emperature*$reek, rnoisture

conbent*week, temperature*moisture conbent*neek. the results
of this analysis is presented in Table 4.12



TABLE 4.12¡ DIETARY FIBRE MAIN EFFECTS AND TIME EFPECTS

OF DOR-364 BEANSI

Effects F p

Soluble Insoluble S/r

FpFpFp

Main effects
MC 28 ,23
Temp 4 .23
MClTemp 2.28

Time ef f ects

week 2.98
week/r,1c 3,32
Week/Temp f .24
WklMclTemp 3.36

.0001 18.45 .0001 0.13

.026'1 21.10 .0001 t 2.80

.L24r 11 .27 .0001 3.9r

.0442 16,80 .0001 0,'17

.0304 5,24 .0042 0.19
,3078 7 .66 ,0001 2.1r
,0098 13.44 .0001 0.84

.723L 3.16 .0840

.0001 1?.6r .000r

.0281 9.10 .0006

.5986 7.01 .0008

.9006 r.0t .3978

.0650 5.32 .0005

.5443 5.45 .0004

I f'- f ratior P = probability. Based on Type III Sums of Squares.

4.2.3.2,2,L Tota1 dietary f ibre

The totâI dietary fibre main effects and time effects

showed that there was a highly significant. effect for moisture

content (p=.0001)' and a significant effect of temperature

{p=.0267 ) and of week (p=.0442). Total dietary fibre

increased for the samples with l2? initial moisture content

when stored at 36o C. Total Êibre generally decreased over

time âlthough initially there uas an increase.
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Time eÉfects interactions of r.reek*moisture

content*temperature and week*moisture content were significant
at p.0304, which can be seen in the many variations bhe

different samples had during each r,reek period. This

determination is very difficult to interpret because being a

sum of tero fractions (soluble and insoluble fibre) it seems

that the variations of each of them get more complex when

added.

4,2,3,2,2,2 Soluble f ibre

All the main effects and Èhe v¡eek effect were highly
significant for soluble fibre of DOR-364 beans. The Eigures

generally show a decrease in soluble fibre content over time

ât aI1 temperatures. This eras more dramat.ic when samples were

stored at high temperature (36o C) and had an init,ial high

moislure content (I6t ) .

Significant time effects (p .005) indicat,ed bhat at each

period the storage conditions affected satnples differently.

4.2.3.2.2.3 Insoluble f ibre

There was a highly significanb effect of temperature

(p .0001) on insoluble fibre. Insotuble fibre increased when

sa¡nples were stored at higher temperatures, and decreased f,Jhen

storage t.emperatures were decreased. The moisture

content*temperature efEect lras also significant (p=.0281).

ThiE effect is shown clearly in the figure of the samples r,rith
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16t initial moisture content where the effects of temperature

are particularly evident.

Time efÊects erere not significant for hhe insoluble
fibre, meaning that at every period the samples see¡ned to
fo1low the same variat.ion, that changes in t.his type of fibre
for DOR-364 beans are just related to temperature, with sJ-ight

interaction of temperature*noisture content.

4,2,3.2.2.4 Soluble/Inso1uble ( S,/I ) ratio
Temperature had a highly significant (p ,000r) effect on

this ratio; with higher temperature storãge resulting in a

decrease. The interaction of temperature*moisture contenh

(p=.0006) can be observed in Figure 4.3I. For the sa¡nples

that nere stored with I6t initial moisÈure content, 36o C

storage resulted in much lower S/I ratios than 90 and 23o C

storage.

Time effects were very significanb (p .0008), This can

be explained by the general decrease in the ratio over storage

periods. The interaction ç¡eek*moisture content was not

significant since at each period there was no effect that

could be attributed specifically to moisture content. The

interaction of week*temperabure v¿as significant. The

interaction effects were illustrated in Figure 4.31.
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4,2,3.3 PooIed samples

The fibre data we¡e anaLyzed with a1l samples pooled to
form one group, Bean variety (type) vJas a factor included with
temperature, moisture content, time (week) in the analysis.
In this case the interactions considering type were also

included. AIso results from this analysis were divided as

rnain and tirne eÊfects. These resulLs are presented in Tables

4.I3 and 4.14.

TABLE 4.13¡ DIETÀRY FIBRE M-AIN EFFECTS OF POOLED SÀ¡,f PLES '
AVERÀGED ACROSS TIMEI

Main TÕtal

Effects F p

SoLuble Insoluble S/I

FpFPFP

Type 16.73 .0001
MC 9.27 .0030
Ternp 4.03 ,0207
rype/lfc 0.98 .3256
Type/Tem 0.91 .4048
MClTemp 4.19 .0179
'Iype/MC/ 5.00 .0084

376.00 .0001 38. r5
62.22 ,000L 0.97
88.83 .000r 44.8r
0.02 .8879 0.89
0.03 .9710 0.78
2.52 ,08s1 8.47

16.13 .0001 0.41

.0001 227,49 .000r

.3279 24.04 .0001

.0001 90.38 .000r
,3473 0, s9 .4426
.460r 0.49 .6141
.0004 s.33 .0063
.66?0 4.59 ,0123

I ¡' = r' ratioi P = probabÍlity. Based on Type III Sums of Squares.



TABLE 4,1-4: DIETARY FIBRE TIME EFFECTS OF POOLED SA.l,fPLESl

Time

Effects

ToCaI

FP
Soluble Insoluble S/f

F P F, p

Week 2.40
Type,/Week 5.66
Temp/g¡eek L .57
MC,/Week 1.66
T ype/'I/rqk 0.96
Type/M!/wk 0 .22
MC,/TemP/Wk 1.48
Iy /Mc/'t/wk 2,98

.0205 8.50 .0001

.0013 8.92 ,0001-

.0900 8.6r ,0001

.1160 3.96 .0004

.4540 3.37 .0045

.8794 2.19 .09 36

.1228 4.36 .0001

.0100 12.04 .0001

.0032 6.24 .000r

.3458 2.30 .0814
,0008 6.10 ,000r
.4626 r.92 .065r
.3017 2.81 .0144
.7127 1.53 ,2704
.2r7L 2.42 .0040
.903s 4.38 .0006

3.13
L. L4
2.81
0.97
L .2L
0.46
r .29
0.36

1f = f raÈio; P = probabitity. Based on Type III Sums of Squares.

As shown in Tab1e 4.13 when sanples were analyzed as a

pool, the main effecL that. was consistently highly significant
(p.000f) for all the fibre fractions was type, that is bean

variety. Temperature had a highly significant effect on all
dependent variables, except total dietary fibre. This

supports the decision to discri¡ninate by varieby for
interpretation purposes.

f,¡eek had a significant effect (p=.0205) for all of the
- fractions, buL the interpretation of changes during storage

time is rather difficult due to the main interactions which

occurred vrith type (bean variety) (Table 4.14).

4,2.3.4 Discussion

The relationship of total dietary fibre and of sotuble
ând ln8olublå flbrc to boån h¡rdn!!¡ ha8 nob ¡¡ ylt brên
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reported in the Iiterature. Nevertheless lhere have been a

few reports of soluble, insoluble and totaL fibre values for
beans based on determinations made by recently developed

dietary fibre methods. Results from these studies generally

agree with the values found in this study. Hughes and Swanson

(I989) reported 6.4 A for soluble fibre, 10.4 t for insoluble
fibre, and f6.8 B for total dietary fibre contents of
Tamazulapa beans, These authors used the AOAC nethod and it
is assumed that data is presented on "as is" moisture basis.

The values for the Tamazulapa beans in this study, on a I6t
moisture content basis v¡ere 6.5 g/I009 for soluble fibre, 10.2

g/I009 for insolubLe fibre and 16.7 g/L009 for total dietary
fibre. These values compare very closely, even though the

methods used Lo deternine the dietary fibre were not exactly

the same, as Hughes and Swanson used the AOAC procedure,

Mongeau and Brassard (f990) presented values for processed

beans not identified by colour or variety, as part of a

colLaborative study to validåte this method of analysis.

These authors reported 7.25 Z for soluble fibre, I0.94 t for
- insoluble fibre, and 18.19 t for total dietary fibre on a dry

basis.

Total dietary fibre did not relate to hardness and this
agrees with Watts et aI (I990) \,rho found no signiÊicant effect
of storage meEhod and length of storage on the ÈotaI fibre
content of black beans.

A definite increase in the insoluble fibre tras observed
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when beans were stored at high temperature (36o C), regardless

oÊ vâriety. CoLyledon celL wa1ls of red beans were studied

by Rozo (1982) and he reporbed large increases in Lhe neutral
detergent residue (NDR) when beans where stored at high

temperature (40oC -80? RH). This increase was not evident

¡¿hen beans were stored at 30o C- 80t RH. The NDR is
equivalent to insoluble fibre and includes cellulose,
hemicellulose and lignin. Rozo (1982) did not find changes in
the acid detergent residue (ADR) (conprised of celluloses and

J.ignin) even with high temperature storage. The NDR-ADR

va1ue, which is an estimat.ion of hemicellulose, increased

almost two-fold over six months storage.

Watts and coworkers (1990) also reported an increase in
neut,ral detergent fibre in stored beans. In the present sbudy

an increase in insoluble fibre was observed for beans stored

at 36o C, I6t initial moisture content, regardless of variety,
and some increase was observed for beans rvith 12t initiâl
moisture conÈent.

The soluble fibre also Ehowed a definite decrease in this
study, for beans stored at high temperature. There are no

reports in the Iiterature in relat.ion to storage conditions,

although Watts and coerorkers (1990) did report a decreased

soluble fibre in hardened beans.

The increase in insoluble fibre and bhe decrease in
soluble fibre could accounh for the lack of change observed

in total diet.ary fibre. Rozo (1982) did not observe changes
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in lignin or cellulose content. Considering the fact LhaC

Rozors study kept the moisture content constant and just
temperature changed, his findings do agree with the findings
reported here that temperature çJas the most important fâctor
also in fibre changes. Since there was no absolute increase

or decrease in total dietary fibre, a conversion from soluble

to insoluble fibre could be accepted. Srisutna and coworkers

(1989) reported that lignin content of navy bean seedcoabs and

cotyledons did not change in an 9 month storage study, even

under extrenely adverse condiLions and developrnent of the

hard-to-cook defect, They concluded that enhanced -

lignification is not a major cause of bean hardening. They

also found an increase in phenolic acid contents of stored

beans, related to storage conditions. Although this was

greater in bhe seedcoats than in the cotyledons it was

sufficient in the cotyledon to account for an increase in
phenolic compounds which r,rouLd cross-Iink to pectin in the

middle Lame1Ia. Their findings help interpret this study's:

the lowering of the soLuble fibre (pectin) by cross-links with
phenolic compounds would result in greater insoluble fibre.

Soluble/ Insoluble (S/I) ratio is a calculat,ion that hâs

nob yeb been reported in the literature. This ratio compares

the fractions that did change during storage and it was the

nost sensibive measure of fibre changes in relâtion to

hardness,
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4,3 RELATIONSHIPS AJ'IONG HARDNESS, PHYTATE AND D]ETARY FIBRE

FRACTION CONTENTS OF STORED BEANS.

Hardness of beans fo! each sampling period was measured

as peak force after one and bwo hour cooking time, and related

to phytate, S/I ratio, soluble, insoluble and t.otal dietary
fibre contents, to find the strength of these relationships.

4.3.I Tamazulapa Beans

Comparisons of phytate content, dietary fibre fracLions

and hardness were done using Pearsonrs correlation
coefficienÈs. These coefficients, for Tamazulapa beans, are :

presented in Tabl-e 4,I5.

TABLE 4.153 PEARSONTS CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF PSyTATE,

DIEÎARY FIBRE FRACTIONS AND IIARDNESS OF TÀI.ÍAZUI,APA BEANS

Phyt s/r I nsol

Hardness

rh 2h

Phytate 1.00 O .64cs/r r.00
Soluble
Insoluble
TDF
Hard (1 h)
Hard (2 h)

0.62c -o.4Bb -0. o2
0.9lc -0.85c -0.21r.00 -0.57c 0.20

r.00 0.68c
1.00

-o . 6rc -o .54c
-o. B2c -o. z6c
-o. z3c -0.65c0.75c 0.73c
0.25 0.294
1.00 0.94c

r.00

I p 4 o.o5u o <. 0.01c þ I o.ooor
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Phytate correlated (p.0f) wiLh soluble fibre,
soluble/insoluble (SrlI) ratio' insoluble fibre and hardness

regardless of cooking method. There was a positive
relatíonship 1r=.62) wíth soluble fibre and S/I ratio, and a

negative correlation with hardness at one hour and 2 hour

cooking time and with insoluble fibre. As beans hardened

their phytate content decreased and insoluble fibre content

increased. Phytate did not correlate çrith total dieLary

fibre.
S/I ratio correlated v¡ith its conponents, as expected,

but also there was a correlation (p.000I) with hardness aC

both cooking tímes. This relationship was negative and strong

(¡=-.8I) for one hour cooking, and negative and moderately

strong 1r=-,761 for 2 hour cooking. There was no significant
relationship betr,reen S/I ratio and total dietary Êibre.

Soluble fibre correlated (p.0001) negatively çrith

insoluble fibre ( r=-. 57 ) , and with hardness ( r=-.73 ) for one

hour cooking and ( r=-.65 ) for tçro hour cooking. This

indicated that as soluble fibre decreased, hardness increased

and insoluble fibre also increased.

Insoluble fibre showed a moderately strong relationship

with total dietary fibre (r=0.68). No relationship was found

for total dietary fibre and phybate or hardness in Tamazulapa

beans for samples cooked for I hour. There \,ra s a positive

very vreak relationship (r=.29 ) when samples were cooked for
2 hours.
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4.3,2 DOR-364 Beans

The same comparisons of phytabe content, diet.ary fibre
fractions and hardness were done using Pearson's correlation
coefficients. The results of these conparisons Eor DOR-364

beans are presented in Table 4.16

TABLE 4.I6: PEARSON'S CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF PHYTATE,

DIETARY FIBRE AND HARDNESS OF DOR-364 BEANS

Phyt s/r Insol TDF'

Hardness

lh 2h

Phytate 1,00
s/r
SoLubIe
Insoluble
TDF
Hard (t h)
Hard (2 h)

o.5gb o. s6b -o. s7b
r. oo o.g7c -o. Bo9

r.00 -0.63b
1.00

0.11 -0.s49 -0.63c
o .42. -0 . s8Þ -0.7 sP
0.63D -o.4ra -0.64Þ
o.20 o. Btc 0.77c
r.00 0.30 -0.03i:óó ó:tõ"l

1.00

3 o É o.os
I i, s o.or
' p é 0.000r
IV"lu"" above I200 newtons are excluded from this analysis.

Phytate contenu of DOR-364 beans correlaLed (p .000r)

\,¡ith hardness, regardless of cooking tirne. The relationships

were negative and not strong (r -.54), Phytate was correlated
poBltlvely nlÈh the eoluble fibre and S/I rat,io; and
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negatively with insoluble fibre.
The S/l ratio correlated st.rongly with its components.

The ratio had a moderately sbrong relationship with hardness

when measured aft.er 2 hour cooking (r=-.75), but not as sÈrong

a relationship (r=-.58) when measured after I hour cooking.

These relationships were noL as strong as were seen for the

TamazuLapa beans.

Soluble fibre correlated negatively with insoluble fibre
and hardness. This relationship was not, strong, but it was

stronger when hardness was measured after 2 hour cooking bime.

Soluble fibre had some relationship, for DOR-364 beans çith
total dietary fibre. This also differed from Tamazulapa beans.

Insoluble fibre correlated (p .0001) positively, with
hardness regardless of cooking time method (r=0.81 for one

hour cooking and r=.77 for two hour cooking). These

relationships were stronger than ÍJere found Eor Tamazulapa

beans. This suggests that as both types of beans harden their
content of insoluble fibre increased.

Total dietary fibre correlated with soluble fibre (r=,63,
p .0I) but not r,rith other cornponents. No relationship was

found for total dietary fibre and hardness in DOR-36á beans

regardless of cooking time.

4.3.3 Pooled Samples

When samples were pooled some observations in
relatlonshipE of phytate and dlebary fraction conÈentg

the

and
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calculations, in relation bo hardness were observed.

The Pearson's correlation coefficients for the pooled

samples are presented in Table 4.17.

TÀBLE 4,173 PEARSONTS CORRELATION COEFPICIENTS OF PHYTATE,

DIETARY FIBRE ÀND IIARDNESS OF POOLED BEANS

Phyt s/r
Hardness

Lh 2h

Phyeate 1. O0 -0.284s/r 1,00
SoIubIe
Insoluble
TDF
Hard (1 h)
Eard (2 h)

-o.3ob o. ÌB -o,20 o,36b o,39c
0.95c -o. B6c o,11 -o. B5c -o. g3c
1. OO -0.6? O,409 -0. ?6c -0.78cr.oo 0.41o o.Brc o.z6c

1' oo î:33 õi;93-
1.00

i p so.osu Þ <0.01c Ë <0. ooor

Values above I200 newÈons are excluded from this analysis.

tlhen the data weie pooled the relationships bet,ween

phytate and hardness was not strong but was positive. For

hhe varieties separaÈely' the relationships between phytate

and hardness were stronger and negative. This change in the

direction of the relationship was also observed between

phytate and sotuble fibrer and phyhate and bhe S,/I ralio rrith
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the pooled data.

The relationships observed for the S/I ratio for every

bean variety were in Che same direction and even got sttonger

when the data ¡,¡ere pooled. The relationship for the pooled

data can be seen in Figure 4.32.

0.14
o.'72
0 .70
0 .68
0 .66

o 0.64
; o .62
o. 0 .60

3 0.s8
3 o.ss
.J
3 0.s4

=o.s2ì o.so

5 0.48
oro,46

0.44
o,a2
0,40
0.38
0 ,36
0.34
o .32

Figure 4.32: ReLat j.onship of
hardnegE, meaEured for the
cook I ng .
Legend: * lPamazuf apa i r

SoIubIe,/Insoluble ratio \,ri th
sa¡nples pooled, after 2-hou r

DOR-364.

pEAK FoRcE (t,¡ewrots) ¡rren 2 - HouR cooKlNc
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The figure shows the line is extended v¡hen varieties are

combined and this increases the r vaLue. This reLationship

is slronger than for phytate/hardness for either bean variety,
independently suggesting that the S/I ratio j.s a more usefut

measurement of hardness than phytate. The S,/I ratio is not

affected by bean var ieCy.

4.3.3.4 Di scuss ion

The soluble/insoluble (S/I) ratio, a calculation not yet

reported in the literabure, showed a better relationship to

hardness than any other rneasurement for Tamazulapa beans, and

the pooled samples. For the DOR-364 beans (using the 2-hour

measurement for hardness as this data set is complete) the

correlation coefficient for the S/I ratio lras not the highest

indicator of hardness, but was a very good indicator of

hardness along with insoluble fibre (-0.75 tor S/L and 0.77

for insoluble fibre). This relationship was a negative one,

that is, the harder beans had â lower S/I ratio. The S/I ratio
appeared to account for the changes occurring during storage,

'in relation to te¡nperature and noisture content, more than the

other measurements, and regardless of variety.
Insoluble fibre showed a strong, positive relationship

to hardness, regardless of variety. This v¡as Lhe next nost

sensitive neasurement in relation Èo hardness, and (erhen

hardness vras measured after l-hour cooking t,ine) this was the

brBE rÊIâÈlonêhlp 1r=0.8I). Í!hêBe reEuItE ågree wlth the
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correlahion of NDF to hardness (r=0.82) reported by Watts and

coworkers (I990). The chemical determination of insoluble
fibre used in this study, although gravimetric, has an

acceptable precision as shown in a recenÈ collaborative study

by Mongeau and Brassard (1990). Inso1uble fibre could give a

good indication of stored beans hardness: as insoluble fibre
increases, so does hardness.

Soluble fibre in relâtion to hardness varied in the

strength of the relationship for each variety, aJ.though when

varieties çrere pooled it inproved the strengbh of the

reLationship. Watts and coworkers ( 1990 ) reported a

correlation coefficient of -0.98 for soluble fibre and

hardness, measured after 2-hour cooking. Their relahionship

was stronger because they did not discriminate storage

conditions in their study, and their value included stored

samples at low humidity, low bemperature; high humidity and

high temperature, and that r,rere either initially field dried

or heat treâted to prevent hardness. Nevertheless, soluble

fibre in relation bo hardness did have a negative relationship
for both studies, showing decreases in relation to storage

method and/or hardness.

Phytate had a negative relationship to hardness (r Êrorn

-0.54 to -0.63) but it was not as important as expected. It
has been reported in the Iiterature a relationship between

phytic acid phosphorus content of soaked beans and softening

rates of beans of r=0.96 by üoscoso et aI (1984). And
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Sievwright and Shipe (1986) reported a relationship betvreen

firmness and loss of phyt.ic acid of r=0.88, Fibre fractions
had a stronger relationship. When varieties were pooled there
was no relationship between phytate content and hardness ( r

0.39). The correlation coefficient reported by Hincks and

Stanley (1986 ) between phytate loss and development of
hardness in cooked beans was -0.76 (p<0.0f). This eras based

on a study using one bean variety only. It can be concluded

that for the individual varieties reduction in phytate is
related to development of hardness, but âbsolute phytate

levels do not correspond to hardness measurements when several

varieties are compared.

Total dietary fibre did not have any relation to
hardness, confirming results report,ed by Watts and coworkers

(1990). Soluble fibre related to hardness but insoluble fibre
gave a stronger relationship. This seems to indicate that
hardness is not only related to pectic substances and

phytate/cation exchange, but that hemicelluloses changes

should be studied in more depth, to fulty understand the bean

hardening process.
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V SUI.IMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMI.IENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

5. I SUI'IüARY

A storage study $¿as conducted using two improved bush

bean varieties (Phaseolus vulgaris), grown in Jutiapa,

cuatemala from the crop of August 1988. One was a black

varieby (Tamazulapa) and the other a red variety (DOR-364).

Beans vrith two diÊferent initial moisture contents (12t and

16t) were stored under three different ternperatures (9o, 23o

ând 360 C) to determine changes in the hardening in relation
to the total, soluble, insoluble diebary f j.brer and

soluble/insoluble ratio, and phytic acid content across time.

Initial hardness, tested after 2 hours of cooking, was

higher for the red bean variety DOR-364 (mean 554 N) than for
the black variety Tamazulapa (nean 467 N). Although changes

occurred in reLation to storage condítions, the hígher

relative hardness remained throughout the 24 vreeks of storage.

The difference in hardness was about 200 N, although it was

higher (224 Lo 353 N) for samples with I2t iniÈiaI moisture

content than for samples with 16t initial moisture content

(153 to 184 N). The phytate content of Ehe DOR-364 was higher

than thab of the Tamazulapa at the beginning of the study

(L,42 9/1009 for red beans to I.18 9,/1009 for black beans) and

remained higher throughout, t.he storage period. this indicated

that there are considerable differences in phytate anong

vårietieB and ÈhaÈ Èheêe differences do not relate Èo
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hârdness. For this reason' it can be assumed that hardness of

beans cannot be predicted fron Lhe absolute value of phytate.

It also shows that factors other than phytate conLent are

predictive of hardness of beâns.

Cooking samples for I and 2 hour gave similar results

for each bean variety (r=0.93 for pooled data). It would not

be advisable to use the daca for one variety to extrapolate

to another as cooking rate might vary. Cooking rate

differences were observed in this study i.n relation to storage

conditions for the two varieties.
soluble fíbre content and Soluble/InsoIuble (S,/I) ratio

were initially high for both variehies of beans and both

decreased r.rith time as che beans hardened. soluble fibre
decreased from 7.8 Lo 6.5 g/LOÛg in the Tanazulapa beans, and

from 6.9 to 4.9 g/I009 in the DOR-364, for sampJ.es with I6t
initial moisture content stored at 360 C. There was a strong,

negative relationship observed between hardness and soluble

fibre (r=-0.78 ) , and hardness and S,/I ratio (r=-0.83 ) . The

relationship of soluble fíbre to hardness although strong for

the pooled data, r{as not maintained when varietieg were

analyzed separately (r=-0.65 for Tamazulapa and r=-0.64 for

DOR-364 ) .

The initial and final S/I ratios for the I68 initial
moisture content, 36o C samples were: Tamazulapa 0.65 and

0.44, and DoR-364 from 0.56 and 0.34, respectively. The more

the soluble fibre content' or bhe higher the s,/I ratio of the
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beans, the greater the degree of softness of the beans. The

DOR-364 beans had ínilial increased hardness (about 90 N more)

and also had a lower content of soluble fibre (O.g g/LOOg

less ) ,

The S/I ratio is a more sensitive neasure of hardness

(r=-0.83 for 2-h cooking and r=-0.85 for I-h cooking) than

any of the fibre fractions (r=0.76 insoluble fibre, r=-0.78
soluble fibre), or phytate content (r=0.39). Relationships
were sinilar for both varieties and for the pooled data. This
was not the case for phytate. When varíeties were analyzed

separately Lhe correlation of phyÈate ç¡ith hardness was r=-
0.63 for DOR-364 and r=-0.54 for Tamazulapa. For pooled

samples r=0.39.

Initial insoluble fibre values r,rere similar for both

varieties lL2.L g/l-009 for Tanazulapa ånd t2.5 g/LOO1 for DOR-

364 beans). Inso1uble fibre showed a st,rong positive
relabionship with hardness, r=0.76 for the pooled data, r=0.77

for DOR-364, and r=0.73 for Tamazulapa. When beans vrere

seored at high temperature (36c C) and at 16t moisture content

they increased their insoluble fibre content as they hardened

by 2.6 g/I009 for the Tamazulapa beans, and by I.7 g/LOOg fot
the DOR-364 beans.

ToLaI dietary fibre did not relate to hardness when data

were pooled r=-0.02. when data were analyzed separately by

variety a relationships of r=0.29 for Tamazulapa and r=-0.03
DOR-364 were found. The dlrectlon of these relablonghlpE wag
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not constant, sometimes it was positive and at other times

negative. This suggested that total dietary fibre was not a

reliable measure in relation to hârdness.

In generâl, temperature was the variable which had the

greatest effect on hardness, phytate and Eibre f ract.ion

conten!s. !'loisture content was also important but not a

const.ant factor. It was not important for phytate content.

Moisbure content and tenpeiature interactions were also

irnportant, giving an effecL above and beyond the ones observed

for temperature alone.

5.2 CONCLUSTONS

Fron Lhe results in this study it can be concluded that

1. The soluble/insoluble (S,/I) ratio is the best indicator

for hardness of any of the fibre fractions and is better than

phytate content' for beans stored under difEerent temperature

and initial moisture conEent conditions. This relationship

is a negative one, so as beans harden the S/I ratio falls.

This is a particularly useful indicator because the ratios are

unitless, that is they reflect the proportion of the soluble

to insoluble fibre but not the absolute amounts.

2. Phytate content is not a good indícaLor for hardness of

stored beans when severaL varieties are conpared, If one

våriet,y 18 Etudied then this meaEure could be a useful one,
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but any of the fibre fractions measurements will give a better
relationship to hardening. phytate cont.ent decreases !.rhen

beans are stored at high temperatures and therefore changes

in the phytate content have a relation to other hardening

changes.

3. Tenperature is the most significant storage factor in
relation to bean hardening. Temperature inftuenced aII of
the physical and chernical changes observed during storage.
l.loisture content affects some of the changes observed in
relation to hârdness. When high lemperature and high moisture
are co¡nbined there is a synergistic effect in almost aII cases

when changes are significant.

4. Insoluble fibre is the second most sensítive measure

related to hardness. This is a simple reliable grâvimetric
technique, and as such, it could be used as an alternative to
indicate hardness of beans.

5. Total dietary fibre is not related to hardness of stored
beans.

6. The cooking tine used in the hardness deter¡ninations can

influence hardness comparisons.
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Studies of hardening should include more than one variety
generaL inferences about beang are to be made.

5.3 RECO!,IMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

1. Cooking rate studies for various bean varieties should

be done so that comparisons of hardness can be made among

studies using different cooking times.

2. Studies including a number of varieties to determine

differences in hardness in relation to initial phytate content

are needed, These studies shoul.d consider changes in hardness

in reÌation to phytate decreases in individual varieties.

3. Dietary fibre fraction determinations can be long and

Èedious, and it can be difficutt to achieve low variability
of results. Near Infrared Refl-ectance Spectroscopy (NIR)

might be used to predict soluble and insoluble fibre.
Research should be done to devefop a standard equation for
prediction.

4. Studies to determine the component sugars of the soluble

fibres should be carried out, and changes in component sugars,

in rel-ation to storage should be investigated. This couLd

give informabion about the pectin and hemicellulose components

of the soluble fibre. Hardening might also be predicted on

the baEls of changeE ln Èhege carbohydrate fraction.



5. Studies analyzing the

relation to hardness of beans

the changes occurring dur ing

level .

L22

changes in hemicellulose in
are needed to understand clearly
storage, specially at celI walt
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APPENDTX A

DOLE READINGS FOR MOISTURE PERCENT OF BEANS STORED UNDER VARIOUS

TEI'TPERATURES MEASURED AT THREE-I,IEEK INTERVALS

condi!ionI

I'AmazuIaÞa

129
L2 23
L2 36

LL.74 11,39
11.56 11.56
11.30 11.18

15.94 15.50
16,52 16.44
15.03 L4.20

11.30 11.30 11.30 rr.24 11.38 Lr,47
11.47 11.18 rL,24 LL.24 11,30 L2,94******
17 .08 L5.67 15.41 15.67 L5,24 15.50
14 .84 15,32 15.02 15.13 14.51 15. 13
L4.44 11.83 12.39 rL.47 11.30 11.83

16 9
L6 23
16 36

poR-364

L29
t2 23
12 36

16 9
16 23
16 35

rr,47 11.75 Lr .47
11,83 rr,47 11.56
12.00 11.30 *

L6 ,02 15.86 14.9 3
16 . 11 15.50 16.02
16.06 14.12 L4,20

11.47 11,56 11.83 11.83 11,38
11.66 11.30 11.47 11.38 11.47*****
16 .02 15.67 16 .12 L6,2L L6.2L
15.86 15.41 L5.77 14.84 15.41
L2,94 L2.56 11.83 r1.66 11,66

I rMc = initial moisture content, gi T - temperature, oc.
*The Moisture Tester table used did not give values for moistuxe
contents bellow 11.18t



APPENDIX B

HARDNESS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE B.l: HÀRDNESS MEASURED AFTER I-HOUR COOKING,

OF TA.T{AZULAPA BEANS STORED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES

AND MOISTURE CONTENTS1

(Newtons )

sture con ent sfure conten

230 230 360

6

g2

T2

I5

l-8

2L

24

666ftZ4

565+ 6 6051 I
559125 606r30

657!2s 694t20

690113 7r2+r3

641+14 697rr0

622+17 632+L8

576t18 6r5+29

605r26 657!2L

652!2 4

71rt 5

828! 4

859rr3

837!27

I3 0rr 6

838+33

904+ 6

580+ I
62L+22

6 9 0116

7 20+16

670+18

67 2!32

632!25

67 0+36

b l2i!L4 ------+

638+13 7 64+27

663+24 820+27

728! 4 1038rr0

792+L6 L025+24

759+11 1013r23

708+25 L024+L4

775+ 5 1045+24

779+26 110 314 0

I
2

Measured r,¡ith an OTMS. Means of 4 measuremenhs (duplicates
and replicates) and standard error of the ¡nean.
Means of 2 measurements (duplicates) and standard error of
the mean.



APPENDIX B

HARDNESS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE 8.2¡ HARDNESS MEASURED AFTER 2-HOUR COOKING,

OF TAI.IAZULAPA BEANS STORED AT DITFERENT TEMPERATURES

AND MOISTURE CONTENTSI

(Newtons )

360!{k 90 230 90 23o 360

0 +------ 456*! 2

3 374rrr 398rr0

6 328! 9 356+10

g2 glax 6 416r I
L2 466+18 496r16

15 444+23 484X 9

18 392113 445tr0

2L 362+ 9 3981 5

24 407+14 46rtr7

4 /E't.lU ------+

405+ I
438+ 9

522! 6

5 51+ 5

534+10

540+t5

5491 8

57 2+L7

426tL3 424!L5 464+ 2

346+ 7 3971 5 52).+ 6

4 01+ 4 460!20 647+18

505+12 525!12 694r I
529t 9 538+12 674!, 5

465!.20 507+ 9 723!12

394rr4 458X27 7 45+22

433+15 504+ 5 748t11

1 l.leasured with and oTMS. Means of 4 neasurenenes (duplicates
^ and replicages) and standard error of the nean.t Means of 2 measurements (duplicabes) and standard error of

the mean.



APPENDIX B

HARDNESS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE 8.3: HARDNESS MEASURED AFTER 1-HOUR COOKING,

OF DOR-364 BEANS STORED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES

AND MOISTURE CONTENTS]

(Newtons )

:

9ol.¡k 9 o 23o 230 360360

957+1,9

3 863+ 7 860+t3

62 964+11 960+36

9 ro27+39 r02L!27

12 921t14 925+20

15 906+2L 1004130

18 975+39 1075+58

2L 865+12 963+34

24 9r7+r7 9 48!46

909+14

986r I
*

lr99+ 1

*

*

7 46+ 5

813+r6

I5 91r 7

7I611 0

7 6 8iI5

839+15

802+r0

782u4

/9õJ4b

7 45+13 894+ 5

810+26 IO44+42

885+20 r183+r3

840+16 1190+ 6

860119 *

891+20 *

87tir0 *

87r!23 *

I
2

l'leasured with and OTtlS. Means of 4 measurenents (duplicates
and replicates ) and standard error oE the mean.
Means of 2 measurements (duplicâbes) and standard error of
the mean.
Values above 1200 NeçJtons.



APPENDIX B

HÀRDNESS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE 8.4: HARDNESS MEASURED AFTER 2-HOUR COOKING'

OF DOR-364 BEANS STORED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES

AND T,IOISTURE CONTENTSI

(Newtons )

wk 90 230 360 go 23o 360

0

3

62

9

T2

15

18

2L

24

550+ 4

6043

670+16

646+25

5 9 6r17

577+ 2

6 3 5113

6331 9

57 3* !7

567+r5

620+33

667+rr

6 4 4+27

628!25

6I8tl7

645t 7

6 9 5+15

620+ 9

7 043

735+lt

769+ 5

7 9 4+r2

7 33tL2

8t7+ 8

925+24

5r3r 7

622+r0

64r! 7

622+27

607t23

5511 8

603+ 8

6r4!28

534itL4

540+ 4 62r+ I
644!L6 770t56

660! 7 807+12

665!32 893t26

636+18 906È 5

6061 7 878+10

660+ 4 936+ 4

657!13 932!L4

I
2

Measured with an OTüS. l¡teans of 4 neasurenents (duplicates
and replicates) and standard error of Lhe meân.
!'teans ôf 2 measurements (duplicates) and standard error of
the mean.
SingIe determinations.



APPENDIX C

PHYTATE CONTENT OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE C.l: PHYTATE CONTENT OF TAII1AZULAPA BEANS STORED AT

DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES AND !.TOISTURE CONTENTSI

(s/L00gl

lzt molslure contenL I6t molsfure conEent

9o 230 360 9o 230 360

3 1.20+.01

6 r.27!.0L

9 t.24t.0L

12 r.24+.02

15 1.141.04

I8 1.r5+.00

2L r. r5r.01

24 r.22!.00

r,J,8t.u0

1.22+.0r

1.13+.00

I.t9+.03
r,27+,00

r , 26! .02

r,25+.01

r .16t. 06

t.L5+.00

r.10+.04

r.00r.06

r.07+.0r

r. r4+.01

1.01+.00

r.tr+.00
1.08+.01

l. 09r. 00

1.r8+.07

1.28+.02

L .zLt . 02

r.281.01

L .25+ , 02

r.r6+.03

r,251 .01

1.23+.04

I.I9t.UU

I . t8t. 06

r. r6r.02

1.04+.00

L.2A+.02

1.04+.09

r.r3+.00

r. t0+.02

1.12+.04

r.rrt.02
t.r5+.03

1.09+.01

1.06r.02

r.061.01

1.09+.01

1.04r.00

r.06+.00

' !'leans of duplicate measures and standard error of the mean.
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APPENDTX C

PHYTATE CONTENT OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE C.2! PHYTATE CONTENT OF DOR-364 BEANS STORED AT

DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES AND MOISTURE CONTENTSI

(s/l00s )

wk

I2t moisture cont ent I6ï morsture content

9o 230 3609o 230 360

Q +------ I.42+.00

3 r.44+.0r 1.4rr.07

6 1.401.0r r. 52r.02

9 1.481.01 1,46+.00

L2 L,47!,01 1.46+.02

r5 1.50r.02 1.49+.01

t8 r.44+.00 1.45+.00

2r L.44+ .00 r.47+.03

24 r.41+.06 r.40+.01

r.46È.02

1.54+.05

L.42+,0L

1.36r.03

1.42+.00

r.431.01

L.27!,0L

r . 28r. 0r

r,431.02

1.45+.05

1.49+.01

1.50+.02

I.46+.00

1.42+.01

r.49+.00

1.41+.05

r.42+.00

r.39+.04

].40+.05

1.43+.08

r.50+.03

L.44+,02

1.48+.0t

r ,47!.02

1.451.04

r.36+.02

1.38+.00

r.38t. 03

L 40r. 00

r . 37r. 04

1.32+.04

r.28+.03

L ,22! , 0L

1 M""n" of duplicate rneasures and standard error of the nean.
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APPENDIX D

FIBRE FRACTTONS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE D.1: TOTAL DIETARY FTBRE OF TA¡.IAZULAPA BEANS

STORED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES AND MOISTURE CONTENTS1

(g/I00s )

week 90 230 36. 90 230 360

0 ------ ------19.910,4-------
3 19.3i0.3 19.2!0.0 19.3!0.0 18.4r0.2 19,1r0.1 19.8r0.4

6 20.1r0.2 19.0!0.2 19.410.4 19.110.2 19.1r0.3 20.0r0.0

9 19.4i0.1 20.5t0.1 18.8!0.6 18,9r0.1 18.8r0.3 19.210.0

L2 19.5r0,6 20.4!0.7 19.1r0.6 19.2r0.1 18.6i0.0 20.6r0,5

15 20,0i0.1 19.4!0.5 19.9 !0.6 19.510,0 18.7r0.2 20.0r0.0

18 19.9r0. r 20.3!0.1 19.9r0.5 19.5!0,1 19.7r0.1 19.8i0.6

21 19.9i0.4 19 .8i0.0 19 .6j0.6 20,2!0,3 19.2!0.0 20,2!0.L

24 20.0r0.3 19 .7r0.2 20.1t0.4 20.0f0.1 18.910.2 2L,2!0.9

t Means of duplicate measures and standard error of the mean.
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APPENDIX D

FIBRE FRACTIONS OF STORED BEANS RAW DATA

TABLE D.2: SOLUBLE FIBRE OF TAJ'IAZULAPA BEANS STORED

IAT DIFFERENT TE}IPERATURES AND MOISTURE CONTENTS'

(9,/roog )

wk 90 230 360

0 ------ ----- 7.8!0.1 ------
3 8.1r0.r 8.1t0,3 7.610.1 7.510.0 7.4t0.3 7.8t0.I
6 8.3!0.0 7.7r0.0 7 ,0!0.2 7 .5!0.2 7 ,2!0,4 7,010,1

9 7,9!0.1 8.4!0.1 5,5r0.0 7.6t0.1 7.2r0.1 7.L!0.2

L2 7.8r0.1 8.4r0.2 6.5r0.1 7.6!0.2 7.7É0.0 7.1r0.1

15 8.5r0.1 7 .6!0.4 7.310.3 8.0!0. L 7,0r0.0 6.9!0.1

18 8.110. I 8.2!0.2 7 ,8!0 .2 7 .830.1 7 .6!0.0 7 .1t0.5

2t 8.3t0.0 8. 1r0.1 7 ,7!0.2 7 ,9i0.0 7 ,2!0.L 6 .7 r0.1

24 7 .810.2 8.1!0.1 7 ,5f0.0 7.9r0.0 7.4r0.1 6 .5f0.4

t l,feans of duplicate measures and standard error of the mean.

230 360
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APPENDTX D

FIBRE FRACTIONS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE D.3: INSOLTUBLE FIBRE OF TATIAZULAPA BEANS

STORED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES AND MOISÎURE CONTENTST

wk 90 230 360 9o 230 360

0

3

6

9

t2

15

18

2L

24

- 12.1r0.4

LL.2!0.2 11.1ì0.4 11. 6r0.0 10.8r0 .3 11 .7r0.4 11.9t0.4

11.8r0.2 11.3!0. 2 L2.4!0.2 11.5t0,3 11.9!0. 1 13.0!0.1

11.410.1 12.1!0.0 12,310.5 11.310.2 11.5i0.2 12.1r0.3

1r.710.5 12.0!0.5 12.6r0.6 11,6!0.2 10.9t0.0 13.510.4

11.5!0.0 11.8É0.0 12.6!0.3 11.5r 0.2 11.610.2 13.1r0.1

11 .8!0 .2 12,1È0.1 12.1r0.3 11.7f0.0 12.1r0.1 L2.7 t0.r
It.7!0.4 11,7r0.1 12.4r0.4 L2.3!0.2 11.9!0.1 13.5t0.0

12.1É0.1 11.610.0 12.6r0.4 12.0i0.1 11.4!0.1 14.7!0.4

I Means of duplicate measures and standard erxo¡ of the mean.
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APPENDTX D

FIBRE FRACTIONS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE D. 4 3 SOLUBLE/INSOLUBL.,E FIBRE RATIO OF TAj.IAZULAPA BEANS

STORED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERÀTURES AND I.IOISTURE CONTENTS1

wk 90 23" 360 90 23ô 360

0

3

6

9

L2

15

18

2L

24

- .6510.2 ----------
.71!.00 ,73!.06 ,66r.01 ,70!,02 .63t.05 .66!.03

,70r.01 .68r.01 ,56!,00 ,65r.03 ,61!.04 .541.01

,69! .02 .69r.00 .53r.02 ,67 ! .02 .6 2!.00 . s8t ,03

.67!.02 .69r.01 .52r.01 .66r.02 .70r.01 .531.01

.74r ,01 . 64! .03 ,58!,05 ,69t.02 .60É ,01 .53! .01

.59!.02 .68r.02 ,641.00 .66r.01 .63r.00 .56!.04

.7L! .02 ,69r.02 .57r.00 .64! . 0t . 611. 01 .50t .01

.64!.01 .701 .01 .59!,02 , 66!.00 .55i,00 .44f ,01

r Means of duplicate measuxes and standard error of the mean.
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APPENDIX D

FIBRE FRACTIONS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE D.5: TOTAL DIETARY FIBRE OF DOR-364 BEANS STORED

AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES AND ¡,tOISTURE CONTENTS1

(s/I00s )

wk 23o 36" 90 23" 36.

0 ---- ------ 19.410.3 ------
9 20.110.1 19,910.2 20.O!0.7 1?.?r0.0 20.2!O,1 19.2r0,4.

18 18. 9r0.4 20.1!0 . 2 20.0!0.4 19 .1r0.1 18. 8r0.4 18. 9 t0.1

24 19.110.2 18.6i0.1 19.1!0.0 18.610.1 19,1r0.5 19.1r0.5

t Mean" of duplicate measures and standard error of the mean.
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APPENDIX D

FIBRE FRACTIONS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE D,6: SOLUBLE FIBRE OF DOR-364 BEANS STORED

AT DIFFERENT TE¡,IPERATURES AND MO]STURE CONTENTSI

(g/100s )

tzt moislure çe4tenL 168 moisture content

wk 23" 360 9o 36"

o

9

18

24

.- 6.9i0.1

7 .4!0,2 6.8r0.2 7.1r0,4 5.6!0.2 7 ,9!0.2 5.710. 1

6.5!0.4 7.3t0.2 6.8r0.4 ?.3!0.4 6.0r0.2 5.2r0.0
6.8r0.1 5.8i0.0 6.0r0.1 7.1r0,1 6.410,1 4.9r0.3

t Means of dupÌicate measures and. standard error of the mean,
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APPENDIX D

FIBRE FRACTIONS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE D.7: INSOLUBLE FIBRE OF DOR-364 BEANS STORED

AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES AND MOISTURE CONTENTSI

(9/100s )

wk 23" 360 90 230 360

0 ---- ------ 12.510.4 ----------
g :-2.7lo,r 13.010.0 13.0!0.3 12.110.3 12,2!0,1 13.610.3

18 12.410.0 12.9t0.0 13.210.0 11,810.3 12.8i0.1 13.710.1

24 12 . 4i0.3 L2.7 !0,1 13.110.0 11.5!0.2 12,7!0 .4 L4 ,2!0.2

I Means of duplÍcate measures and standard error of the mean'
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APPENDIX D

FIBRE FRACTIONS OF STORED BEANS - RAW DATA

TABLE D.8: SOLUBLE,/INSOLUBLE FIBRE RATIO OF DOR-364 BEANS

STORED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES AND I.IOISTURE CONTENTSI

wk 90 360 90 230 360

0

9

18

-- .56i.03 ---------
. 59r .02 .52!,02 .55r.02 .46t .03 .65!.02 .42t . O0

.52! .04 .56 r.01 ,51f .03 .621.05 .47r.00 .381.00

.55r.02 ,46!.02 .45f.01 .62!.01 ,51r.01 .34t.02

r Means of duplicate measures and standard error of the mean.


